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MlftMiMrAKEOU*.
niTW BAHBi:n ftllBP,\J FRANK 8HAVER.
Two doon wctti of WooiU &, Knapp'*
hardwire atore. Work done quickly mu<I
Ib flrat-cliiu ilvle.

FIRE! FIRE!!
If yon want insurance cull on

OilU'rt k Cruwell. We rqireseni

^‘inpnuiiMi whole gr«B asset i amount
to the sum of

$45,000,000.

/ Parker’s

SPAVIN CURE
IS UME'IUAIaEB

«•*«. alto fur track uh wkea
reduced.

Price 91 .St per kettle.
Bold bj drugiUix. Btroof tMtl-

Ma tali on appikatkm.

«. W. MAKBR.
Boto Proprietor, Arraia, N. R.

Tiwlc anpplted by Jaa E Darto
AOa. Detroit, MlclM Peter Vea
Bokaack A Bona. Chicago. IU.t
Majcr Bru t A Cu..St. LouU. Ma
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,n Durwd 4 Hatch block
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MOST APPROVED FACILITIES
For Ike eseestk* of erery deacrifttaa of
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NUMBER 10. I Al- ” “*

BAPtiat.-IUr.T.Rohliiaon. SernreBBt
10 30 A. M. and 7 P. M. Prayrr mpt'iing,
Tl.urvd iv t vwili.g, at 7 o’clock. Sunday
iclimd at 18 M.

CATrioi.ic.-Rcr. Wm. (’onaldlnt. Mha«
ggrry morning at 8 o’clock. KithlMtli aer-
,ir, t at 8 and 10:30 A. A. CNtPchiani at
IS m. and 2.00 p. m. Veapcra, 8:00 P.M
CoMOKtoATtowAL.— Rer. W. 8. Sly.

frrvict*. at 10:80 a. m., and 7 P. M.

Kempf & Schenk’s
young people's mneting, Bahbatli erenlng.

ii o o'clock;. Prayer mAeling. Thartday are all
•cdiatHy nOcr nnnning acrvlcea

huTHRBAN.— Rer. Ootllh b Rolierlna.
grrrirfs. <»no 8abt>alli at 10:80 A. M.. alter-

aits Sabbath at 8 P. M. Sunday School at
lA.M.
MaTHODiar.— Rer. J. H Mclntnali. 8cr

viefs at 10 30 a. M. and 7 P. M. Prayrr
atsfllag Tuesday and Thursday evenings
it ? o'clock. Sunday school immcdUk-ly
•HAr womlnf amlcea

USEFUL AND ELECANT PRESENTS.

EXTRAORDINARY

Efforts having been made to get together
such articles that are Elegant, Oheap

and of Benefit to all.

First.

One Lot of Elegant Gent’s and Ladies'
Linen Handkerchiefs.

Pimvftr Tmas on the Michigan Central Rail

lead will leave Chelan Station aa followa;

GOINO WEST.

Mdl Train .................. 8:52 a. m

Grand Rapids Express ...... 8:05 r. m.

tuning Express ........... 0:52 P. M

GOING BAST.

Night Express ........ . ...... 6:85 A. M.

Grand Rupida Express ....... 0:55 a. m.

Mill Train .................. 8 50 F. M.

Wm. Maiiiin, Agent.

0. W. lilMoLBa, General Passenger

aid Tldkel Af«nt. Chicago.

TicMIi may be obtained at this station

to any |N»ft 0f U. 8. or Canada by giving

twtfily-fniir houra notice to the ticket

qlftil. Joi Sneer

Second.

One Lot of Beautiful White and Colored
Pongee Silk Handkerchiefs. Price, from 10
cents up.

Third.

The Largest Variety of Colored Silk
Handkerchiefs ever shown by us.

Fourth.
Over 75 styles of Silk, Pongee and all

Wool Neck Scans.

IMPORTANT.

Wateh or Clock, or Jewelry.
go to nt

4 WIKANS.

m
Warranted to

Fifth.

Silk Turcoman Table Spreads, Turkish
Stand Spreads, Turkish Tidies, that are
decidedly new.

Sixth.
The finest line of Towels ever displayed

in Chelsea, ranging from 5c to $1.60 each.

Seventh.
Complete line of Tablecloths in pattern

with Napkins to match. Also, beautiful Nap-

kins in sets, white and colored.

Egbth.

Light Lynx, Bleached Bear and Fox
Muffs and Furs.

Ninth.

Large selection of elegant Plushes in
light and dark colors for fancy work.

Tenth.

260 Gent’s Fur Capa in five different

styles.

Eleventh.

We have many other useful presents, such
as a new line of Toboggan Caps, Felt Shoes

and Slippers, Elegant white Moreland Bed

Blankets, as well as Plush and Astriohan

Cloaks, eta All of which you will find us the

lowest in price of any shown In Chelsea.

KEMPF & SCHENK.
F s.— Remember our Handkerchiefs and

Mufflers are all to be sold on Commission tor

an Eastern Importer.

MM.'iL IIBRVITIM.

Rail, f 1,

Eggi, 1 8c.

Oils, 80 ctoli.

Drmed pork 8c.

Rutter, per lb„ 18c.

Apples, per buihel, 75«.

Wheai, par bushel, 78 can is.

Progressiva pedro la (ha latest rrsaa.

To-morrow will ha tbs shortest day of
tha rear.

Complaint is being made that apple* art
rotting very ludly.

The con My Miperinteodeut of achoola is
on his grand rounds,

The new school house at Toiler wUI be

completed by Jsn. lit.

The MiHno sheep register aeaaclallon
met at Jackson last week.

Sheep thieves were reported In several

place* south of here recently,

Scarlet fever is reported in several places

near here.Tmt no deaths y«|.

Cooper 4 Wood say they are doing more

business this winter lhan ever before,

A shooting gallery ii the latest adddi

tlon to the smuaemeuta of this village.

The liiile onea are wondering what
Santa Claus will bring them Christmas.

We wlali one and all of many readera a

merry (’hriaimns and a happy New Year.

Tim Driitane has traded hit dwelling fhr

a farm near Lodi. May success attend
him.

There will he a dance and oyster sup-

per held at Lima Town Hail, January 4th,
1888.

It is rumored that two new business
hl'Tks will be creeled in Grass Lake neit
spring.

Mr. John Cunningham of Lyndon, Is
vry dangerously ill wilh typhoid-pneu-
monia.

Bad colds are very prevalent about here

and occNsioniilly a case of dipthria is
re|k)rted.

Christmas entertainments for the child*

ren are being prepared by all the churches

of this village.

Mr. Lawrence Verdon, representing the

Scniten tobacco factory of Detroit, was in

town last week.

The Aral quarterly meeting of this
conference year was observed last Sunday,

at the M. K. church.

Next Sunday will be Christmas. We
hope everybody will enjoy themselves, and

eat of the fatted turkey.

Three thousand loads of wheat have

hern delivered lo the elevator here this

year against live thousand for 1888.

Mr. Patrick Tivnan, oflhe Michigan
Catholic, Delroit, was canvassing our
town last week in the interest! uf bis pa-

l*r.

The invaiion of the dreaded cholera ii

tolly expected in this country next year.

The boiling of all water that la to be drank

is declared to be a preveutative.

Lyndon has to raise about $8,700 in

taxes tills season. According to the tax-

roll John Clark posseMtt the moat of Ihia

world's goods, his taxes nearly reaching

$100.

An exchange aaya that no matter how

many foreign languages a man can apeak,
when he is putting up a stove pipe be in-

variably usca English. Around here they

say " Duuder wetter."

The Sunday school* should be toll uow.

Encourage your children lo go, perhaps

they will become attached to the school

ami hereafter lie a regular attendant.
Open the doon for the children.

. One of the pleasant gatherings for which

Unadill* is noted happened on Tuesday

evening, Deo. 8, st the farm of C. B. West-

fall. The friends and relatives at an early
hour took poaseaaion of the pretniaee and

made Uncle Case and Aunt Belay remain
her that this was the fiftieth anniversary of

their wedding day by presenting them a

beaulito! set of dishea, beaidet other useful

present!.

Paw Paw has a genius who has got up
an invention that he calls an anti-railroad

collisloner. Thla invention conflate of a

train of pars with a railroad track attached,

passing oyer It and down at either end
near enough to connect with the main

track, ao that on meeting a train it passes

directly over in perfict aafety ; or If one

comee up in the renr. it passes over the

same way. All trains will wear them —
Ex.

Wednesday Dec. 14. 1887. Meeara Hugh

Sherry and Timothy Sullivan waited upon

Rev. Father Oonaldlne. and In thenameof

the parfrhonera ol 8t. Mary’a chureb, pre-

sented him with n puree of $175. with
which to buy him a horse. The glfr waa

peculiarly gratlMuf *• It waa given to the

Rev. gentleman a* » peraonal and not aa a

tot
let that cold of youra run on. You think
It la a light thing. But It may run into
catarrh. Or Into pneumonia. Or con-
sumption.

Catarrh la disgusting. Pneumonia it
dangerous. Consumption I* death Itself

The breathing apparatus must be kept
healthy and clear of all obstructions and

offensive matter. Otherwise there is trou-

ble ahead.

All the dieeftseaof these parts, head, nose,

throat, bronchial tiib*f and lungs, can hr
delgbi frilly and entirely cured by the use
of Boschee's German Syrup. If you don't

know thla already, thousands of people-

eaa tell you. They have been cured by It.
and ” hflow how it la themselves." Bottle

•wly 78 cents. Ask any druggist.

to SaI$

10 acres of land \\{ miles northwest of

Cbt lsea, or will exchange f. r g<*nt team of

horaee, inquire of T. 4. Brook*, Ctu lsea.

IT.

FovliU.

Call at Glacier's drug store and see the
decorated articles, In oil and water colon*

painted by Alice J. Whitaker. They are
new and unique.

WHAT HE LEFT.
’Iwiu’boiit 10 1. m. when he cume into our store. Ritl’n wasn't

very good, so walked. Been want'll a watch sometime. He lowed he
needed shoes too, but hadn't money nuf to get both, 'n he's goin to have

a item wiudin, silver back-acting, yard-wide, all wool watch, er bust.

The nelghD- re all said fur him to go to (Halier's; he had the best stock

and didn't Itave but one price on em. Common feller could buy a watch
of him as cheap ss the Prince of Whales, 'n he warrants em, 'n stays by

em like er pig to a root, to see that they give Batiifactiou, 'n he guessed

he'd take that hiintln case stem winder with that sand-hill crane wuden

in apuddteof bullrnshes. Well he took it and saved enough on the

price over what he expected; so that while I fitted the movement m the
case he went out and got him a good pair of shoes, lie came back imil.

ing and presented me with his old shoes, sajing that I bud saved him

enough on his watch to get him a dogon good |>air of shoes, and he pro*

posed to make me a present of his old ones to show his gratitude. The
shoes are now on exhibition at my store.

P. P. GLAZIER.

HOAG’S BAZAAR.

MEM CHRISTMAS T5 ALL
Notwithstanding the very large trade we

have had, our assortment still holds good.

We have this weak opened some new

Decorated Tea & Dinner Sets.

Iso more Plush Goods. Oome forenoons! Oome
evenings! that we may do you justice, our
crowd afterno''ns makes it impossible for us
to give each one the attention we would like to.

Yours for a Happy and Prosperous New Year,

E. G. HOAG.

VALUABLE REAL ESTATE

POH IALK BY

to. *. aiMlir’i Loan uid B$*l Citato

Afftner, OKolooa, adoB.

Farm Mo. X— 270 acru*. Incited 9 miles
’ Fraiiciscisouth .>1 Francisco, 0 miles west fromClicl-

ecu. 5 miles east of Grass Lake, adjoining
Michael Hcbettk’l farm on the south, known
as tin* Wales Rlegs farm. One of the best
•oil fnniib in Michigan. There Is a com
fortitlile frame house, a large frame Imru
1 14 feet long, 2 small barns, 2 goml wells
of water, wind mill, corn house, hennery
and tool house, orchard and a fine vine-
yard of one aere. 180 acres of land fit
fr»r the plow, besides ample woodland, In
all It la one of the beat grain and stock
farm* in Michigan to make money from.

OHICAGO, Deo. 12, 1887.

Special Sale of Damage! Doe!:.

gratulatloua.

Muskegon, Mich.. Oct. 1. 1881.

J, D. Kellogg. Dear Sir 3 Your Cotom

l»ian Oil has made some wondertoi cure*
here fever aorea, one case of thirty year*
standing. Not finding U recommended tor

anything bf the kind, we thought It m!|hl

be of odvftutage »o you to mention thla

onto In jiwt H«|>hi« tkli .III

benfMtrlcc lo you. «• M» WJ W»!j
yourt, 0. I*. Bniwtain * Son, ,

WhotaKbud H»t»U DmnW.

We will open Wednesday morning, Deo.

I4th, about 850 packages of Staple Cottons,

consisting of Ticks, Denims, Cheviots, Sheet-

ings, Satteens, Corset Jeans, Ginghams, etc

Damaged by Water while in transit on Lakes

in steamer “ Waver ly." These goods will be

sold at a Great Sacrifice and be Closed at

Once.
^MARSHAL FIELD A CO.

H, S. Holmee, of our concern be-

og always on hand for “ bargains,”

immediately went to Chicago and

arrived there on Wednesday, a. m.

and secured several hundred

pieces of above goods, and they are

now on sale at a discount e 41. al to

30 percent from regular prices

They are going flast. Don’t foil to
from hi* people, and we bvg to offer con * /.

get some of them.

Respectfully,

H. S. HOLMES & CO.
Dated, Chelsea, December 81st, 1887.

Fom Mo 8—80 acres, situated 0 miles
BOUthwest of Ann Arbor, on goml road.
Nearly all good Improved land, having a
living strenin of water, good orchard, very
productive sandy loam soil. A bargain at
$60 per acre. 10 acres additional of ex-
cellent tlnilwr, If wanted, at $68 per acre.
Would make a very complete farm.

Farm Mo fi-2aa acrea, located 2^ miles
in goodfrom Uhslaea, on prominent road,

neighborhood, near church ami
house and hlarkhmilh shop. 175 acres of

school

p. 175 acrea of
plow land, 85 acre* of limber, 90 aewa
good mowing marsh, 18 acres of low pas
lure with living stream of water through
It. The northwest corner of this farm is
the highest, gently sloping to southeast,
protecting wheat horn winter winds. It
has a fine young orchard of grafted fruit
JttBl coming into hearing. Thu buildings
are unusually good, consisting of a frame
dwelling house, upright and wing each
18x28, two itorlca, kitchen 15x18. wood
shed 15x20. A fine Iwsement ham 86x80
wilh gambrel roof, built in 1885, also hog
houae and kettle room, corn crib, carriage
house and workshop attached, hen house
16x30, tool shed, and 2 good wells.
Bandy loam almut building* but
moat of farm la a clay loam and la a i«.
perlor grain and stoc k farm in excellent
condition. The owner waa offered lour
years ago, $70 per aero, but will now sell
at a sacrifice (list he may remove to Call-
fitrufa. Trioe, $60 per acre.

F*n& MO $-160 acres, 8tf miles N. W.
of Chelsea, miles from Gregory. 2
nilhe from Unadill*, 4 churches within 9
mlha. on good road, txcellent neighbor-
hood, soil mostly sandy loam, remainder
clay .surface level as desirable, 100 screeivi ui iii-nii NCI Cl
of plow land, producing excellent crops:
85 acres of good white oak, hickory and
walnut tiatlmr; 25 acre* of good mowing
marsh. %lth good living stream ol water
through It ; 8 acre* or orchard ; 9 good
frame dwellings, a frame stock and hay
barn, a grain barn and 8 good wells of
water. This farm it nicely arranged to
divide Into 9 farms. Ill health la the cauio
of owner aelling. Price $50 oer acre.

Firm Me X4— 880 acres, 9^ mile*
ol Chelsea, 4 mile* from Dexter village,! W
miles from German Methodist church, no
prominent road, a large commodious frame
houae, ph-aanmly aitURlHl near a fine lake,
a barn 86x56, alwt one 86x50, horse bam
80x86, corn Imru 18x90. and other improve-
ments, In good repair ; 4 acrea ot orchard.
140 acre* plow land, 60 acres good timber,
80 seres of mowing meadow, 50 acre* of
psature and marah. Strong gravelly loam
toil, a good stock aud sure mop farm.
Price $60 per acre.

Film X70 15 "108 06-100 sorei, situated
3 miles from Chelsea, near school, on good
road, and In an excellent neighborhood of
Eastern people, There fa a Ihime dwelling
house of 90 rooms (large and small), a
frame barn 98x56, also a stock barn "lOO

m h<fret long, wagon house 90x80, brick am
house and fruit dryer, 9 good wells of
cel lent water, medium alted orchard.

ituse 90x80, to iek smoke
ex*

90
acrea ̂ ^hro^nd^matod^er good timber

superior located farm, untler high state of
rulilvi • — - * ^„.tlvath*n. The owner dealrea to retire
Ibjm active work and will aeU tor $65 per

vuuonwtrH# m-om «r tk*
prettiest and moat convenient placet m
('heltea as a homo lor a moderate sbwd

pwpwilb

1
•Wf

family. Everything about this
In It* favor. Price, $1,000.

, ,4.,

_ _ —
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IMTERE9TINO NEWS COMPILATION.

MICHIGAN.
intro.

th«>

A Nkw Yobxu h«* bf^n WBWBMd
to Sinff Mu}f for Hv»* ymirs for Healing
an

A (jnoiw tourhit hnt cncirt'lotl tb«t
f'oh« at a cott of a •Uy. mul tile
Toyajje took 1H5 «lny*.

FIFTIETH CONGRESS.
IV Sadat, l>eo. 1:1— mil^ were

dneed in vHa., Senate to remove the
hint dtion in ttu- pay men. ol umur* of
iwiUiont tn.i tarqaoliSj Ui • r.*U*#; to ex-
tend tie r<>uj£"hiumal term till the la*t
TuMkUyln toaimoulth? fiter^taU
coutfioroe act; to open i m gf . * biom tv$-
nfefior MM•n in Nebroiiiui to eettiement; to tax
manufacturer* and dealen in aduk crated
lard, an<l requirlnx it to be tamp h1; to reg.

and Louk auv Ilia <'ouim:tt*e on Priv-
Matos Kaat:HT»oM, of Concord. N.

H.. ITC ally V.^4 . hiU Ine^Ming ! W^t' Vl'r-

mlary of hi* office from foOO to ! iftnia con test -tl election caec in faror of

A fTowi b!ew down a hotel at Creacont, | NORTHWESTERN NEWS.
Cal, ua U»e lutU. and t ». u pex*oua note j __ _ __
kitted ant fourteen or here badly injured
Mast hu Idlnfa at S’. AuTuetine, Fia .were

burued on tho 13th, cauaing a loss of $-00,-
000
A ooin EjrnoK of delegate*, representiug

all the eouutles in Dakota, wa« held at
AtH-rdeen on the |3t!i, sad a memorial to
Comrlita w; « ndaptod prayimr that body

: admi

lutoreatlnjr Items Gathered from
Various LooaUtiea

to puM an t ualluaf act admitting Dakota
m as oae state

ILLINOIM.
the other inornlmr Mra G

lips v*mmitt» l astcide with
• had *#<

At Odin
W. P, ,

voiver. She had
*T

ered atrerely fr$ai

$1,000. l*ho Board of Ahlermeu, how-
ever. pu»»ed It over his veto.

Mr Paulkuer la tb« House s large number
of exrcucivectuumunioat.onN were preseul-

| od by tbaKp>aksr and appropriately re-
N*w Yowr has dedicated • new in- 1 *** ivmmtttm ea was

rtituiion. Urn only one of the kind In ^ toc^ “*>**>« to
thi* counfry. a lam-er hospital Its] Wnmanui Den 14. -In the Senate
eoet.wiii $330,000. U> which Mr. and several I ttla were iatrodinvU. after which
Mr*. John JacoO Antor ooiitribntcd Mr Moiria fpoke at length on his bill re-
tS30,00

Rafael Ids a. after reaching the
uncommon age of ninety-nine Team,
i« now ei j tying hi» iioneymoon with
IVira Negrete, a young woman of
twenty- five, whom he ha* lately mar-
ried in (iunniijuAto.

Abraham 1U urank, who died In
Pi tU field. Mum., the other dnv. worth
1^*0, Oi>l, w*a n atone and brick nmaon.

and worked n< hi* trade until a few
d;y * before hi* death. A trowel w na
lii* only |NMtae*aioa when he settled in
Pittsfield iu 1*31

Uung to forefini immigration, the prinoipil
ol Jcet of wh oh, he explained, was to hav»
the char4cter of the immigrant* examiued
by the Unite I htat«i Cooaul at the port of
departure Ha ststei! that arsrly on uthird
of the j opulation of the ootmtry was coin-
1 itcd of foretgnetw, and t>] reeee l a doubt
a* to the posaitility of tnuioformtugthem
Into good Amcrioan citiftn The House
wa* not n scasioa
TltSsDAl, Det 13 —Bills were intro-

duced In the Hcnate to protect emp oyes
*nd servant* engaged m Intcr-Sta’e

com mere;; to extend thi general land and
mining laws over the Territory of Alaska;

j to fao.l tite the set: em *nt an 1 deve op-
meat Of the resourv •» of .UAska. and to

( open an ovrlaud commeretd rout; be*
. t wo.-n the l u tel hutes, A*.i:t o Bum a and
' Jap in; to forfeit land* grant’d to the Mtate
of Mic .lean for a railro td from Marquette
to Ontonagon Mr. hi < wart advo -ated hi*

At a recent ctnmaiimtcnt in Phi.h-
delphia admiMhm was not by ticket
but by vegetable, each')>cr*on being hi l proridlog fortheksta of coin oeftlA-
imuiHTOil to baud over to the door- i c ;t * 10 oirculal* “ n,tn9Jr- Adjourned to

.i __ _ 1 the iMh, Th.* House wa* not iu acssloa -v
koi iwr a in tato or *ome other veg- Tl ^ .. 4 , y ItnfuY Dec Id — The **'U.a1v w;i* notln
i > »* jMKlu. t* Ihc net proceed* > in tte House a ivncunent reso-
Werc dutribute*! among the |HA»r,^ J Ir.tiou Wu* tvlop'.od providing for the

adjournment of f ongresa . from Decetnlicr

Ho
three minister* in the -- U> January 4. A resolution of re-
v of Representative*, i fret ov<,r lbe ‘lealh ot " lUiert on, late

Tho

, f Grorgiik »nS t •lfct* , j from Lotii* ana, w a* adopUnl and a* a
i beanie, of Iiidiana. arc ei-preachcr*, ; mark of tbe House adjourn.*! until
but ihc new Coiigre*»mMn from New [ u.e lUch.
Hump’.hire, Rev. Mr. M. Kinney, has

J--, i" Hi* a«rl»g > ,( ex-
In* whole active cnroel*. j porta of i^-cf. hog end da rv produces wm.. i c«,U7d,U*$-, jf7,6TO,TUtl. Fdre.cvtui . , , - , ..

N INT.TV -two year* ago h girl and n month* tn >1 Noveml-cr tin, 1**7, j. an^rr^0t'Pa^ prop rietor of ̂ the tMiuha_/t -

273^03, Ibbd. $77.D.V).WP Dury I’. od-
uetB— Xoveniber,

to i ha Union
Arav it th » tmsinpsi district of Chat*

tanoogn, Tena. deatrored projiertT on too
13th valued at $100. WO.
At tho twcntieib annual meeting in Chi

csgo on the l.Vh of the Freedmau's Aid So-

ciety of the VHhodist Chnwh ft was shown
that in the post twenty years over one
hundred thousand negroes had been edu

i he society has property valued at
$1,500,0001

Ox the 15th the three young sons of Will
tarn Brewer, living near Tolelo, Cl, were
crushed to death by a tree w Ukh loll on
them.
Three men stopped a stage running be-

tween Little Hoc* and Carrollton, Ark., on
the 13ih an 1 robbnd the paiwcngers of
$600 and two gold watchea
At Hheil'.Tville, Teun., a square of busi-

nc«e bnild'ng* was burned on the 15th,
causing a loss of over $100,000
CHAiiLKS Mci'ullom and fills* Mslcom. on

trial at Newton, III, for the murder of
Ueorpe Dowm, were both found guilty on
the 10. h and *cntcnoed to twenty-two
years* Imprisonment
Tn* bo»!nes* portion of Mapieton, D. T„

w»* destroyed by an luce ndiurv Ire on the
10th
A coloced man nsmed William Alker,

•aid to te one hundml and three year* old,
was marro d on the I Oth in Columbia, K C,
to Susan Watson, a young widow thlity-
tbrec yei rs old.
Ix a family qnarrel on the 10th at K- u-

ton, O., Cbaries Thomas stabbed am! k lled
Ins niece, Mata Briggs, and fatally cat bu
brother's wife.
The cod famine st 11 continued Id West-

ern Kansas on the Iffith, $12 50 per ton be-
ing paid for an inferior quality, and very
little to !»c had at that priot*.
Gxoxoi Gbecx, n notorious rattle thief,

wns )ynch;d near Memtngion, Fia, on the
10th.
Cx ARLES Bnjtxtws was hanged at Chnrlea

City, la, on the 10th for the murder of Aiue
Watermatf. This w is the firs, execution in
the Hints sinca 1H03
At Columbus, Ark., Charles Whitaett a

haif-w.tted boy, aged thirteen ye rs. on the
10 heut off the hea ls of his brother, aged
nine yu rs. and hi* sister, aged * x years

T he court-house of Graves County, Ky.,
nt M y field, was lurned by an inc ’ndl ry
Hr* on the miming of th»* l*<th, with nil the
county record*, Loan, $30,0001

The death of Hon. fi 1* Bound*, editor

boy baby were born on the same day
in $mith Hanover, Mu-s. Xhev •grew
nml tm ivcil there anti in time marrietl

That was »i.\ty-two year* ago. To-Uay
they live right there in the same town
•u here they have always lived. They
«rc Mr. antf Mr*. II ra Ratos.

Rkv. Pamel I*. Pike, whose death
ha* lately been nncounceft at New-
btiryport, Mit»*., is credited with
pleaching live thousand sermons, mar-

rying more than two thousand per-
son*. conducting more than two thou-
sand funerals and baptizing by im-
mersion nearly eleven hundred’ con-
verts.

1K87, $011. 003; Idfid,
$c»<tfi,075 For elevm months end 'd No-
v ml-er 3G. 18H7, $tr 1:15.143; Ihfili, $7.-
4Btkl331 B -f and Pork Pro4nc«*-No-
Vi: i! her, 1*^7, l«J5.50d; iHSd, $6,.
W12.01U
’ At a reception given ou the 1 Uh !n Wash-
ingt <u to MirThoimn Edmonds and Arthur
O'Connor, of Ireland, lome-rule spaechm
w« ro inado by fienti’.ors Bhcraum, Ingal s,

Hawley nml others.
The Italian residents of Washington pro-

pose to presout tho Government with u
marble bust of OarftmWL
Thebe were 233 busunsi failure* in ti e

Uu ted Mates during t ie *« run days endid
on «h; Kl.h, ugaiunt 2iW the previou* seven
dav*.

It wns thought on the Kith that the Tcrr!-
i tnrie* of Dako.n, Wushing.on, Montana nml

Ax Indiana tuntt named Wolfe, who p*»*slbly Utah would Le admitted into the
w a* ejected from a railway train for l*ulon durmg the pre*> ut sesiion of Oon-

(> ir,m, occurred in that city ou the 17th.
of pneumonia, nt tho tge of fifty-nine
year*. Mr. Bound* was Pui lic Printer un-
der 1 resident Arthur, wnslor many ymrsa
resident of Chicago, and was well known
throiu hout the country.
Dibixo tho past year the total suit

product\>f Michigan was U,0l l,3oi> bar-
rei#, ag*ir*t;i,OU7,257 ham s iu IbHti.
Ox tho 1 3th the bodies of the Cldorgo
A’ 'hlsta, fiples, I'Brson*, Fischer, Kngel

and Mngg.' were Interred at Waldheim
Cemetery in the j-resence of at out two
thousand people.

During the week ended on the 17th tlirco
men weie killed as a result of the feud I •*-
tweeu the Adams nud Coswell factious in
Bock Castle County, Ky., and many weio
wounded ami several houses were hurued.
The South Carolina L g slnturc on the

tho 17th pusscl a hill pension. ug tho Cou-
federate soldiers

Tie repair* pn l.inHoln's mottLiRent w«e
campp'etod redmuly ala cost 5f $11,465,
$1,403 more than tho General A use mb ly
appropriatod The Mommnmt AmocIsLou
will | ay th > extra amount.
Captain Jacob RehmbU. of Washington

County, keeper of the <*ILboq»» at the !»ria-
on In Chester, wns nttocksd the other Sit r-

noon by Joe Dawson, a life-time negro, and
one eye was completely knocked out
N. U 1 bomp*on, a Dtavilta business

roan, was trojwtsoueJ roeontly for com-
mitting a $2.50U larger v.

By the falling of a heavy beam at an
ice-house bmiF Alton a few days ago one
man wa* killed and several others were
seriously Injury.

Workmen employed recently In digging s
well on the fi rm of Robert Corosforu, ne ir
Cerro Gordo, found a number of regularly
made bricks iu tho blue clay, and at a depth
of forty-eight feet Mr. Oomsfoid improvsd
thi« farm from Uie raw prairie, und is posl-
t.vc that no brick* have ever l»een n»ed in
thnt Tic nity, It I* a matter of some curU
osity a* to how they got thcra

Burglar* the other n(ght stole $500 from
the store-room of F. M Harder, of Toleda
Tho safe was blown o|)en.
The post-oftlcos at B-averton am! Silver

Lake have l»een discontinued

^reported that a vein of emolyb- ItoMm 54 Orotx
Ranga Tbs oulv plaos in the United Statue
where emolvbdentte has been known to
exist is near Reading, Pa Norway and
Sweden are the only foreign countries Iu
which it has been found It is used mostly
by chemists for te*ttng purposm, sad is
quoted at six doUam per pound

MICHIGAN.
Kara Thornton and wife, of North vlile,

odd reted the fiftieth anniversary of their
wedding recently.
A Marquette health officer, who investi-

gated Into tho cause of malignant diph-
theria at fit. Joseph’s Orphan Aayium, finds
that the genu* were brought from fiault
Bta Mario In the woolen dress of a little
girl whose mothur died of the disease there
lostt spring.

The State Unitarian Conference at Its re-

cent session in Jackson elected Rev. Reed
Stuart, of Detroit, president

The State Horticultural Society at Its re-
cent session in Saginaw elected officers as
follows: President, T. T. bye a. South Ha-
ven; Secretary, Charles W. Garfield, Grand
Rapids; Treasurer, K M Pearsall, Grand
Rapids; Executive Board, E H Scott, of
Ann Arbor, and E C. Reid, of Allegan
A tiro at Pittsford, a few day* ago de-

stroyed a furniture store, Jewelry store and
tin shop. Loas, $10.(MHX
The ground around the main engine shaft

of the Calumet and llecla mine caved In
the other day, and volume* of smoke und
gas come up Tho grooml had settled from
twelve to fifteen feet

Tho Flint & Pert Marquette railroad hu
acquired the Port 11 won A Northwestern
narrow -gouge system
George Beaty, of Detroit, got a license

A confidonoo man in Chicago a few days 1 #ati preacher recently to marry Miss Ltuto
rgo tricked John, Samuel and James Little- Doyle, Imt she tied aud m orie l a former
fc'bn, three farmers from Gluston, 1). T., out

Of $'*UU

A railway collision at Mount Vernon re-
omtly resulted in the d ath of a fireman
und the do «i ruction of several cor*

I he State Hnitii-ultural s vat its Its
cent session iu Princeton elected these
officers: M lo Barnes, of Kankakee, Pres -
dent; H M Dunlap, of Hivov, Vice-Presi-
dent; A. C. H itumond, of Warsaw, ficcro-
tory, end K. V con-, of Normal, Treasuer.

A farmer named Thomna, living near Car-
m , fe.lcd a tree recently wh.ch struck hm
wife, f .tally injuring her.

At Wesion recently Dave Cramer shot and
ser.oosly wounded Abram fits vena Cia-

lover, Thomas Renaiug, a wealthy lumber-
man.
The Northwcstoru Intercollegiate Alumna

Association has established a fellowship
worth $330 a year in the Michigan Uni-
versity, which is open to women graduate*
of the colleges of the Northwest)

Nat Krusk, a miner, was caught In a lime-

stone crushing machine in the Calumet und
Hecla mim* tfie other day and completely
torn to pieoea

J Wilken's saw -mill at Hasting* woti de-
stroyed by flro the other night Loss,
$3,000; no insurance.

The fifteenth annual session of the State
Grange met at Lansing noently. Worthy

mer was living on land leased from 8iev- j Master Luce in his eddfess deplored the
•ns, and the trouble occurred over some
com.
The Mate Grange at its annual session in

Fpr uglie d recently adopted a rcsolut.on
condemn ng ns fa se stat'-smansliip the
ploposlGon for the removal of the tax on
tobacco for the diminution of the Treasury
surplus, and demanding that chouj) sugar
be provided for instead of cheap tobacco.
J. JL Thompson, o! Jo let, wm ciios m
M ister. It was voted to make Hpriugfield
the ]>ermancnt place of meeting.

u- ut; improper language in the pre*-
gres.<

At iwenty-elx lend tig olourlng-housca in

FOREIGN INTELLIGENCE.
Advice* reosived ou the 15th in ban Fran-

"f** ot ,,roU",*t »ult a^iust • thii Unit 'd Suiu'sdlw* » xoh-inVes dui’ing tin* j thal ^ Mother
the company for damage*, and the "e k end'd on the 17th aggregated
ci*e wa* carried to the Supreme $l3'10,s63,iKKI, sga.nst $U»2!».212.1l 1
< >urt of the State, .which decided that

the action of tho conductor was justi-
b d in the mi-behaviour of the pas-
senger.

La*t "inter Andrew Robinson, aged
tueim-tiw years, tramped from Da-
k-da to iJt aii.erd, Minn., nml was there

in ployed by Mrs. Magdalena Schwartz,

the previous week. Ah comp red w th the
oorfr spending week of ̂ stl the decrei sc

eun ed to 2d 2 per cent,
iu; L-ind Utfice dec ded on the 17ih that

religious societiwi coo Id inter upon one
hundred and six’.y ter * of laud in the
Indian re-crvat.on* and bold tho name lor
t .e promotion ol their work.

THE EAST.

ii.' *, to (lo chores nlmut the liouse. i season’s crop* and farm implement*,
He im* lately, however, been promoted , thirty-two head of cattle, twenty-five head
fi.'in tile po-uioii of hirotl man to that 01 bve mule# and a Ijoiwh

in tT;!:,:;’"' *• “* WC',UUi“t ““ ! report
shows that the net revenues of the Coinpany^ . ..... i f°rhe quar er ending December 31 wdl !*«

NOVKI. . ;t*y came up in ft/R -Halo ttUut $1,500,000. and that the surplus will
(>. i .) court the other day. A voting hem the ne gbbor mod of $7,034,000
m urie l woman iift-l accused an un- °ovEtxoa CaAELta R Rodwell. of Maine,
implied vronnui of variotn indiscretions ' fcl# LoBie m R'diowefi on the 15th.

... . ...... 'I—. ..... . nx,„r,. .,,,,1 ,h, Ut! I riuS “ U““ “
J r brought sijit for damage*. Tire Is New York on the 13th two-dollar
bu-ia -l wa* nr res ed and placed jj; j silver certificates alter d to fives appeared
j I, it I cing tlaimcd ifi.-NW Vo^ | 1,1 iuIK3 nu 'd- r* on the 13th, and went

^ 'te that a hiuband is Mipimted to i ^ “ wholIy
curb In* wife'* tongue.

I m: poopl- of iht. United States an-

nti cly 'pend the following sums in the
m uun r described: For missions $!i,-

1 1 ' to - dm-ition. |85,OOQ.OOO;

3«id molasse*. $160,000,000;
I ** d* nud -hoe*. lini.OOO.UOO; cotton
e(M«K $210, 000,000; lumber. $233.-

woolen goods, 237,000.000;
•"1. $290,000,030; m-at.

$ : 4), 1)0(1,' 00; tobacco 260,000.000;
1." ad, 606,000v000; liquors, $yu<),000,-

Toe portraits of General

An extraordinary easy of accidental

shooting by which two men lost their
live* is reported from Ozark County,
Mo. William Kequa, n member of n
J* my on a hunting expedition in n re-
mote part of tho county, started out Uy

him*e f, and when nt some distance
from hi-» compnnious fired at an object
wldeh he took for a deer, bnt which
proved to la* W. H. Gtliuter, also a
lumter from Wyandotte, Kan. After
the discharge of hi* gun Reqtm rushed
forward, und  Guinter, who was still
alive, thoiigii fatally wounded, fired
upon him, killing hint instantly.

populous cities iu the province of Honan,
t’uinu, were destroyed on tho n ght of Sep-
leraber 2N b.st by the bursting of tho banks
of the V- How river, a former rich plain of
great extent being now ten to thirty feet
under water. Thousands of live* were
loe:, and millions of p'oplo were reported
naked and starving. Tho catastrophe wa*
ra d to l« th-i most appalling occurrence of
modern timea
Eiout men were killed and forty

wound ad in a recent election riot at
Juinuu ve. M x The ballot-boxe* wore de-
•< roved nml the old mayor wdl hold over.
From January 1 to November 30 of this

year the total number of Immigrants arriv-
ing In Canada was 138,102, n# ugainst301»,-
402 the corresponding period of the year
preceding.

A TB.vlN went through a bridge on the
Intercolonial road on the 18th near Cara-
quettr, N. U, and eight tqcn were killed
Advice* of the 18;h from 8t Petersburg

say that there hu* Imeu a conflict In Syria
between Bedouins and liruoos. In which the
letter had IflO kilted aud 500 wounded

1 he steamer Etrnria, which arrived on
the 17th in Quuns.own from New York,
mnd" the trip n six days aud two hours,
which Is the ‘ustest time on record.

Mil*. Eli-k Kssunoeh, matron of
( tv* tie Garden, New York, died re-
cently. By her death the Emigrant
< ommissloner* loseono of their oldest

ami most faithful employes, and a well-

known figure nt Crwtlo Garden. For
over thirty year* she presided over tho

l*abor Bureau there, and watched the
Interest of the women and girls who
flucked from foreign climes to the hos-
pitable shore* of America. Many ]>oor
emigrant girls wilt

Hancock on tbo geuuino LlUs oro so
changed, howev -r, on the spurious ccr-
t ficaies ns to make them i esc mole no per-
son known to fvmu.
Joseph Knjoht, book-keeper of tho Man-

ufauturers' National Bank of Philadelphia
tof thirty. fix* year*, %a* arrested on' the
1 5rti for embeullng about $70,(HH) of tlie
bauk'h funds.

At the meeting of the National conven-
tion of Republican clubs in New York ou
tho 13th Daniel J. Ryan, ot Ohio, was elect-

ed temporary chairman, an l a vice-presi-
dent wasohosan from each State.

At the meeting In New York on the 10th
of ti e Republican clnbs William M Kvarts
wns elected permanent chairman. A draft
was j rov nted of a constitution for u Na-
tional organ:?, .t on, to l>e known un the
‘•Republican Le iguo of the United states, •

of wfi ch a president, threw vice-presidents
and a secretory and treasurer are to be tho
officer*.

At the meeting of tho American Federa-
tion of Labor In Baltimore on the 10 h
fiumuel L Gompcr*, of New York, was re-
elected president.

A Boii.F.R explosion on the Kith In the
Ldisou Electric Light Company's works nt
West Chester, Pa . caused the death of five
persons and the injury of three other*

itir. discovery of an extensive system of
robi ery from iheGovormuoutstoro* in New
York wi s made on the 17th
Im: convention ef lu publican clubs at

New Yore competed im labors and ad-
journ d on tho 17th. James p. Foster
president of the New York, Itopububltcan
C ub, ws* elected president of tho newly,
o rented National League, aud vioe-preei-
denm were chosen trom ouch Hiuto and
Terri Onyr.

Gkorue Baukiu and wife, of Hamburg.
N. i-.an e'.duriy couple, were burned to
death in their home on th-> 17th.
Johm G. WrrrriEfc eelebiottd the eightieth

unuiversuiy of his birth on tho 17th nt his
bome in Danvers, Mass. Man.* distinguished
people ualhid upon the po.«t dtuiug tho day

mne
fell'' was beloved

i)\ all Hie nttaefies of tin- garden, and
bur loss will Ik* mounted by many.

The UjHciai XU an/ (huclte, of 8t-
F- teysburg, publishes an artiele which
tdiow* that the recent transfer of Rua-

flan troops to tho western frontier was
n defeutlvo rather than an oflcntdve
mnvomenL It is pointed out that dur-
ing the Inst five years the armies of
both Austria and Germany bavf been
largely increased, that their garrisons

on the side of Russia have been rniu-
l«*riv'i and stiengihened, and that nn
imtaoHSc amount of railroad-building
hat been accompUshcd In the eastern

LATER.
At Da listen Hpv, N Y , on tin 10th K

CruuJull, form rly n lawyer and rual-estate
broker, shot und killed his wife, his mother-
iu-luw, Mr 4 K H. fitoue, am l his step-
daughter, Julia Bulkley, and then blew out

bis own brains. Tho tragedy resulted from
dispute* over money matters.
A uuzzaud, uccbinpunied by n very hr.ivy

full of snow, prevailed generally tiirough-
ont the North wost cu the 10th.

A dispatch was received at Vienna on tho

10th which iMid that uuuthcr attempt had
been made to nsmrslnat') the Cxir and thnt
a revolutionary movement hud broken out
at Ht Petersburg.

Thu Mimottrl Supremo Court on tho 10th
decMed the Luc il-Optton lew coustiiutlou-
nl. The law is exceedingly severe, amount-
ing to proh.biilou.

W pt rtlons of New Jersey tho heaviest
snow-storm lu seventeen years prevailed on
the 10th, the snow being six feet deep on
Iku level lu Yunuout two feet of snow
fell

A wagon containing two men and two
women was • truck by n train ou the 10th
near L xiu^lon, Ky., aud the fourpirnous
were kl led. .

Advice* of the 10th say that several per-
sons were killed and others w. ro injured
by a cyclone which passed tlirough por-
tion* of Indian Territory and Arkansas and
a large amount of property wu* destroyed.
Daniei. Marking, ox-fieoretory of the

Treasury, was ou Un HHh iw(d to ha
.suriomdy dl at Uio residence of ml son lu
Albany, N. Y
lx u quarrel on the 10U) at Farmersvtlle,

L*., Judge J. K. Tr inblc and Jomea A.
R dusey, prom neiit eitlEcns, shot each other
dead.

The nomination of Mr. Lamnr to be a
Justice of the Supreme Court was betore the
Senate Jud oiury Committee ih Washington
ontba Kith, but action wo* deferred until
at er the holiday recosa

Five men were Instantly kl led on tho
KWi by an exp.osion In a oaw-mtU at Til-
ton, Go.

IOWA.
Judge C. C Xonrse, of Do* Moines, was

elected presidi nt of ' the Sh wt-Hom Breed-
ers' Assoclu ion at it* recent annual meet-
ing iu Newton.
The inry at Toledo In the ensa of Burn-

ham, ou trial lor the murder of a man
named Brown, returned a verdict a few
days ago of murder In the first degree and
recommended a sentence of life imprlson-
oucutnt b.rd labor.

Thomas J. Gwinn, a well known farmer
living near Nbra Springs, dropped dead
from paralysis of the heart tho other even-
ing.

Two breweries, valued at $200,000, were
c’os )d iho other d y at Dee Moines by the
nuthoritlra The owners, who ha t no desire
to contest tho matter in the courts, had
asked for a reasonable time in .which to
close out the r business, and It was believed j
that tho Prohibition s s would favor grant-
ing tl e request.

Amos Allen, a farmer, of Plymouth, com-
mitted suicide by hanging th« ot ier day.
His wife had been sick for a long time and
bu«lue*a troubles were on his mind.

At a turkey-shoot the other day near
Mucktnrg, Madison Countv, J. H. Porter,
widely known os “Uncle Jack Porter," was
•not and Insiently killed by a small boy,
n med Churiey Lockhart, who was playing
with a shot-gun. The deceased was sev-
enty-two years old.

Three young men of Wo At Point have re-
cently been horsewhipped by yonug ladles
whom they bad slandered.
Jacob Gumbiner, a dry-goods mere haul of

Marshalltown failed recently, with Itahfi.
bill ies of $13,000; assets, $i0,000.

Tho Eastern Iowa Horticulture Associa-
tion »at Its recent Hesslon iu Davenport
elected officers as follows: President, A 0.
Williams, of Chester Center; Secretary, (’.
W purton, ot Cedar Ra^U; Treoeorer, H.
fitrohm, of Iowa City. \

A fire cause t by u detective fine destroyed
a Congregational church in D« Witt Count y
the other night The Kundav-suhool
library was partly burned The' pastor,
R -v. Chappie, lost a very extensive library
and his sermons preached during the last
ten yenro

Tho oldest student in Iowa is an African,
aged th ity-Nvo year*, who is now’ taking a
course of studies at the Davenport high
Hchool. Ho was born a slave, and up to his
thirteenth year worked on a plantation.

Reports from different parte of Johnson
County *tatT that hog cho'eru Is raging
there and hundreds of bogs are falling vic-
tims to it daily. ,

Four years ago the Juffornon County
voters refused to have the benefits of the
Herd law by l.OUO majority, and this year
they adopted it by 4<K> majority.

state of the market for agricultural prod-
ucts, urged a modification of the patent
laws, aul denounced the manufacture of
oleomargarine.- A resolution was adopted
iu favor of the Local-Option law, und pledg-
ing the member* to secure the prohibition
of the liquor truffle in their several locali-

ties The report of tho treasurer showed a
balance in the treasury of about $U,U0a
Thoinus Mars wa* elected Mas er.

At Detroit a few day*. ago the wife of Dr.
J. B. Book filed suit for divorce, aud the
next day the case was heard in private, the
woni iU, W.iO remained vailed, w hispering
her story to tho judgo, who granted her a
divorce.

MINNESOTA.
Mr. Lawler, of Fond du Lac, Win, was

walking on a board which was stretched
acrowra wheat-bin at Minneapolis the other
morning when It broke, precipitating him
seventy t et, broking his legs and spine
and causing Instant death
Wmona has organized an Ice rink and

enry y.d club with a capital stock of $20,-
000 to build an ice rink aud in eonn.H’tiou
with it a toboggan slide of one thousand
feet in length.

During tlic present year $803,000 worth
of improvement* of ail kind* were made at
Winona. Neur.y $350,000 wa* expended
In the erection of m..nufuctcr:ea

The Minnesota Valley Medical Association,
wh ch convened at Mankato recemly,
elected the following officers: President,
Dr. Cuarles Berry, New Ulm; Vloe-Presi-
donts, Drs. N, J. Rowe, Minnesota Lake, W.
R. Cullen, laike Crystal; Secretary, Dr. J. H.

James, St. Peter; Treasurer, Dr. G. 1L Mer-
ritt, fit. Peter.

O. G. Merrill, a hardware merchant at
L ike Renton, made auasdgnmeut recently.
Poor collect Ions were said to l>e the cause.
The liabilities wore almut $3,000.

The death was recently nuuounoed at Kfc.
Paul of Spriugcr Harbaugb, one of the two
original directors of the Union Pacific rail-
wav appointed by President Lincoln.
Advices from Duluth say leading logging

firms on the fit Louis r ver are making
preparations to build railroads through the

great tract of pine there. This action is
taken to avoid the delavs of low water and
scarcity of snow. Tho piuetraotaare scarce-
ly touched os yet, aud nearly 3.000.000,01)0
feet of timber is standing In the district to
be pierced by the roads. -

11 0. Foster, manager during the last sea-
son of the Minneapolis base- boll team, h is
sold the franchise for the Western League
to W.E Gooding, of Minneapolis, for $'7,(KRi.

At a meeting of the officers of tho fit Paul

Carnival Association the other day the con-
tract for building tho ice- palace was given

out. Tho international snow-shoe, skating
aud other races, heretofore held in Mon-
treal, will be hold thi* seai-ou during tho
two weeks’ festbrlUea.

The Btnte Dairymen’s convention at its
recent session in Minneapolis adopted a
memorial to Congre** asking th it tho man-
ufacture of fraudulent butt t be prohibited,

or that the manufacturers be compelled to
color their product pink. Ii M.’ Emory wu*
elected president.

thrown out of employment by lb® closing
of the Edgar Thomson steel-work* at Brad-
dock, Pa
In Urn cn*e of Mm Robinson, who was

chuiged w.tb having poisouod sev ral of
her children in Boston, the jury wa* un-
able to agree on tho 17th and wa* di

Tubes men were killed by an explosion
ou tho 17th iu a ooal-mluo at Fleming, Kan

provj

hm
UniMMiof both coon tries so iu to

lute the UtmiqwrUHiuM ol tjvojHb

WEST AND SOUTH. ______ 

Judge Hiiiiua, in Urn Uu>t*d Slate* Dis-
trict Court at Dnbuque, In, on tfw 14th r»!-
tnauded to tho State court* all t he brewery
and saloon case* which had been removed
toliienourt .itwua eald that this action
toreehndowod the closing up of all Urn so-
loon* and browerlee la the •State at un euriy
date. .J ' ’•( ' ;f
Men FAXwrtlinMfrK, living nonr Merid-

ian, Ml**., was robbed by a negro ou the
jatfc Who vut eu* Iw long lie,

^ t I -Lk ____ _ _____ _ _____ _____ __

lb" ITih WV. r:>l ibMiif-ivi men were blit* worn tntrortnatfrt tn
uf three years Khali be ueoewury be.

lore an ul cnoan doclor.i bis .nt n Jon to bo-
como a ck.xRn of the United Hi^to* nud of
two your* addition 1 before he ifiuli havs u
right to vote or hold oifioe; to grunt pen-
sions to I.R Union prioouar* of w*r oom.ned
m Houtlieru pc.son* for more than sixty
days; for the co.leution of more uccnruto
saustics of oxjmrtv « nigra .Ion and immi-
gmt.on; to prohibit tho miumtecturo
nml solo of intoxlo ting liquor* In the
D, strict of Oolumlda; to nld In f ie esUb-
Iishment and temporary aupport of com-
mon OChoola Mr. Khennan gave noi.ee

WISCONSIN.
The body of Tom Downing, an old miser,

Was found under the snow in tho woods
near Chtl ion recently. Ha was supposed to
have been murdered for hi* money.
A*e'. Grover, of Beaver Dam, a dropay

sufferer, was recently operated on the
fifty-fifth Ulna Since January 8. 1880,
three and a half barrels of water have
botm drawn from hi* side.

A team owned by a Mr. Van Loon, of
Chippewa Falls, ran away recently and
were not found ant i tho other day." The
homes had caught on u tro » in such a man-
ner that tho home* had been held *ix days
without food.

W Dubslow, a f irmer living near Em
Cl a! re, was precipitated into u forty-foot well
n few d lys ago, sustaining injuries that ro-
Bulled fatally. He leaves a wife and several
chUdien.

Theodore H. Ch'pmau, of Terrills, ho*
been appointed superintendent of school*
for Wan (huru County in plaoa of the late
Eugene Monroe.

. George Trucks, who Im* been in charge
of the Jefferson County almshouse for
s xteen years, hw reslgi.wl He 1* suc-
ceeded by Usury Graezel.

The grocery firm of Tel ke Brothers, at
Barron, mad) an assignment a fewdava
SJi »lth — of $17,000; liabilities.

DAKOTA.
Three railroads are surveyed toDeadwood

oml asking for right of wav through the
gulch.

The farm-house of Michael Harris, four-
teen miles from Wcssington, was burned
the other night, and Mr*. Harris and six of
her seven children perished. Mr. Harris
nml the oldest child, a daughter, escaped
severely burned.

J. A McIntosh wa* arrested in Moorhead
the other morning. • He was wanted in
1 hlladelphla. charged with the murder of
a traveling man’s wife and two children a
reward of $10,000 having been offered for
his arrest

1 be post-office at Kato has been disoon-
t.uued, and the stage route between Loola
ami that place has also boon abandoned.

The Dolphin group of mines, near Custer
City, has been sold to the Harney Peak
Company for $40,00U

The last clean- up from Caledonia, Hotne-

$123 (Z1 &M80clute mino* amounted to

Thirty-five tons of tin ore have been
•h pped from tho Hills to England for treat-
ment

Tho convention called to adopt measures

ago. A memorial was adopted setting forth
the claims of the Territory, which will be
presented to Congress I y a number of dele-
gates, who will remain in Washington dur-
ing The winter. * * « «uur

BURIED THEIR DEAD.

Rov.W. H. Hollister and wife were given
ft farewell reception r.t Beloit the other
night on the eve of their departure for
mission work In India

Sponger indorsing the move-

The new Hchool-homte at Cartwright wnsmat
The official statement of the vote of Da

SSSSS
«m Dakota the major.ty for divlsioa is 13, -

of wat«r In many
"el* iu ru Wisconsin thit have bw n

0f i„„

~ni7::,nTvo^Hr° Torjn"

te«t after the holiday* he wenid address tho ! *l*!,»,nor J1' • owsvd no litUe wonder among
benute on the President’s meoeagw Mr | J'1'' P 0P1& "<‘bs are filled almost to Uio---  —   . mm « — — TM* ft . * -- -

klm tS0^, ‘"w ‘“T °r UxtUt ror,'rrlv inl hlf^7TtUn H,,0U(ia»0* from ride
uVl?^MW„kW ftnnou‘^:i> f ie ap. i from apriugsthM have beon drv

polmmoiit uf the Oommlttoe on Rules, Is I fu1 10,1 or,*«It* “nd small river* whose
Efe Hio-d and I llava baen dry for months, are gradu-

Falmec’s

uumber of al lauoea la 408. with a member-
sh.p of over eleven thons mi The follow,
mg officers were elected

AnarehDt Hvmpathlsers In Cbleaco Fol-
low iho K mains of fiplos, ' P«rsons»
Kusol, Flschor and Lings from tho
Vault to Tholr Lost Rosttns- Plaeo-The
ProeoedlnKi Orderly Throqsliout, s

chruoo. Doc. 11) —After Tying tn the
vault at Waldheim Cemetery for five weeka,
Under the conniaot guard of those who
knf w them when living, the Wtkm of the
five deed Aaerchlsli, August Spies, George
Engel, Albert R Porno n*. Adolph Fischer
and Louis Lhtpg. were yesterday eonslgned
to the great Mo. her Earth. At 1 1 o’clock a
train of eleven conches, crowded with
the relatives, friends and admirers of
the dead men, to the nrnnber of over e
thousand, started out from the Polk street
depot of the Wisconsin Central railroad in
a quiet, unostentatious way, withont any
previous show of banner-headed proecs-
toua or heralding of trumpet* A few in
the crowd had bout ion teres in their
coats composed of crape und red
ribbon intertwined, but outside of this
there was nothing to mark the throng from
thoeo which usually attend a mechanics’
excursion to some suburban picnic-ground.
All of the most noted Anarchists of the olty
were present on the train, aud also a large
number of iqually prominent libor-loadera
of uupronounoed Anarchist type. The at-
tendance from outside towns wns much
smaller than had been expected.

On arriving et Waldheim the caskets con-
taining the I todies were taken from thu
vault and were each partially covered with
a red shroud, and abovo these floral deoo-
rations, many of them very beautiful and
of a costly character. One of these floral
decorations wa* in the form of a pillow.
It restcl on the coffin of Albert R Par*
sons, and fiorally engraved on It were
tho words: -Our Papa." Following each
coffin in its turn as it was borne toward
tho grave came the widow’s and children
and other relative* of thedaceoseU. ortho™
who hud Iwen nearest and dearest to them
in life. Among the*#, dressed In deepest
mourning, were Mr* Parsons, Mrs. Engle,
Mm Spies, Mias Grotehen Spies, Uie latter’s
two brothers and Nina Van ZindL Walk-
ing behind tho coffin* came also the
speakers of the day. Captain William P.
B ftok, Paul Grottkan, of Milwaukee; Albert
Currlin, of 8u Louis, and Joseph R.
Buchanan. Arriving at a spot close to
ihc grave, the coffins were placed in a
Itne in the following order: August Spies,
George Engel, Albert R. Parson*, Adolph
Fisoiiur, Louis Lingg. The coverings over
the gins* head-piece of the coffins were then
raised and the crowd allowed to marub past
in alugle file aud take their lost
look at the facoe of the dead. The featnres
of the dead all looked as if but little marred
by the lapse of time since life had de-
parted from them, with the exception of
Llngg’s, around whose eyes broad
purplish-rod ring* Spies’ face t^nioular
loo teed almost os natural as if still that of a
living being, excepting that it looked larger,
fu lor and of sterner cast than It boro when
Spies was living. Slowly and with h.it* off
aud reverent bearing the long procession
passed und gated ot the faces of thu da d.
Ti'is ceremony took so long thnt It was
thought inadvisable to await it* termina-
tion before commencing the more formal
ceremonies of the day.
Then followed addresses by Paul Grottkan

of Milwaukee; Albert Currlin, of Bt, Louis,
and Joseph Bnch. nan und Captain Black, of
this oliy.

These ceremonies were presided over by
Joseph li. Buchanan, and commenced with
tho s.ugmg by a in is* choir of a song writ-
ten for the occasion and entitled: “Am
Grab* Unsarer Freunde," or, in English,. “At
thn Grave of Our Friends "
During the cour*e of Captain Black's re-

mark*. and while he was making a special
reference to tho dead before him, Mrs Par-
sons, who was standing in front of the
coffin conta ning her dead husband, sud-
denly lost control of her feelings, and be-
came hysterical, shrieking oml moaning in
n pl’ifnl way, and at last fainting.
At tho close of Mr. Black's adlress tho

masse d cho r sang “Out Nacht;" after which
tho coffin* were lowered into the grave
which had Iwen prepared lor them. This
grave or vault was open nt the top, Its sides
and floor being made of solid masonry. It*
width is tha . of the length of a coffin, und
its length just sufficient to contain tho cof-

fin* j*cked close sale by side. Tho five
onfilus h iving been lowered into this curl-
ou* vault, an immense fing-s, one was low-
ered down over it, covering the vault en-
t roly; the stone being lowered down to its
place.with the aid of u derrick.

EIGHT MEN KILLED.
Terrible Railway Accident in New Brims-
Mick— A Know-Flow on Which Were
Thirteen Men Flanges from m llridgc-
Klght Live* Lost— Tho Kemulmler Bad-
ly Hurt.

8t. John*, N. B., Dec. 10 —An engine and
fiiiQWsplnw un tho Curaquette railway wac
thrown from the bridge at McIntosh’s* cove
Saturday afternoon, carrying down thirteen
men, of whom eight were drowned
before they could be rescued The
disaster occurred nt a point about forty
tulle* from Bathurst, tho capital of Glouces-
ter County, one of the northern counties oi

tho provinca For several days the
locality has been visited by tro-
mondous snow-storms and the track
was obstructed by enormous drift*. The
east-bound accommodation train, filled
wi;h passengers, left Caraquctte for Bath-
urst ut 2 o’clock, having a snow-plow at-
tached iu front of the engine to clear the
track. As tho train approached McIn-
tosh’s cove a huge drift was discovered at
the west cud of tho bridge. They deter-
mined to detach the engine aud plow from
tho rest of tho train and plow into the
drifts expecting that little trouble would
be experienced in removing tho obstruction.
Scarcely hud the center of tho bridge been

reached when the passengers were horrified
to observe ihe plow lo ivtug the rails, and in
an instant both the plow and the engine had
run off tho track and plunged into thu abyss
below, crushing through the thin ice that
covered the river, and burying themselves
in the dark tide beneath. The w’ater was
not over six fset deep, but It was so covered
with snow and ioo that only the top of the
engine wns visible The heartrending
cries of the unfortunate men nerved the
onlookers to Immudiata action, aud
many a heroic deed was done which Will
never be recorded. Regardless of their
lives, bravo fishermen plunged into the river
and worked for hours lu the hope of saving
the lives of the unfortunates, but of the
thirteen who started only five were saved
Eight poor fellows were 1 uried beneath the
engine. The five men rescued were aR ter-
ribly bruised, but It i* expected they will
recover.

Hatchery of Innocent*.

Oolumbuh, Ark., Dec. 11). -Charles Whlt-
sett, a half-witted boy aged 13, went out
walking with his young brother, aged 9,
and his sister, aged (J. Ho returned home
alone and informed his mother he had
killed them, showing a largo knife with
which he had done the deed. Investigation
found the boy and girl stretched out in
pools of blood with their head* cut off.

Jn^iTTinie^u
Nkw Yonx, Dec. 10 —The steamer Etxurla,

which reached Queenstown yesterday,
made the fastest east-bound trip on record,
her tune from New York to Fastnet being
six days and two hours. The some steamer
has the fastest westward-bound record-
six days, five hours and forty-four minute*

the Horti-
cultural Society: B0CA oI

Went. G. N. “
gradn-

8'oux Foils; 7io«. President. G. Whiting
Of Esmond; Secretary, Prof, a A KefT.r’

OUrarGIlirjf

weed the other day,
on Hein street in Loud*

The Men-wift) in Beuiwml.

Washing con, Dpa 19. — One hundred
thousand copies of tho President's mes-
buge have been printed cfer circulation by
Democratic (numbers of Congress as a po-
litleal document, and It la believed thatat
least 1,000,000 cop es will be thrown lute
the hand* of the people in pamphlet form
before the next Presidential nominating
convention. There haa been a loud coll for
the document from gR pry the land

A Kentucky Feud's lUaults.
WixcuxjiTxa, Ky., Deo. Itt-sAe aironlto!

tho feu T between the Adame and Caswell

N

BEAST!
Mexican

letstlea,

.umbago,

Ihenmatism,

lurnit

(colds,

Waft,
lit**,

•raises,

innions,

Sorns, *

OTJXTEa
Scratches,

Sprains.

Strains,

Slitchei,

Stiff Joints,

Backache,
Gall.,

Sores,

Spavin

Onsk .

Contrietij

Mum*
Brcptica.

Hoof Ail/

terse •

• Warffit

JwiuMj,

SaddlsGilk
Piles, ̂

THIS COOD OLD STAND-BY
WcomplUhe* for ei’wybodjr txartly wh»t licit,-.*
torn. Oae of the reoaotu for the great peaulwa,

di* Muitanx Liniment U found Initn nalvfrLl
ippllcnbillty. Everybody

The I.umbrrmnnnoediltlnrruNM.fBCiuJ
The Ileuaenlfe need. It for seasrslfuany n-
The (’nnalcr nwd. il for hie team. and I ! , >.«*

The Mechanic need* it alwaj* gg Id. *vU
tench.

The Miner need. It in cm* of i>nu‘rrnrr,
The Fleeeer MedaH-eontgetaioaswitboxt g.

The Farmer need* it in hU hou»o, hb
Bad hi* stock yard.

The Steamboat man or Hie lleiumna n«o.
It In liberal aupply all oat and ashore.

The Horae-fancler needs It-K ii ht* b«t
friend and infcht reliance.
The Sleck-srowcr need. lt-l» w«| m. htn

thousands of dollars and a world of trouble.

The Railroad man need. It and mu need it w
ions os his life U a round of Occident* ami 4*!>|rn.

The Uackwoodaumu needs It There h noth,
higllke It u an antidote for the dsiigcn tolltf,
Brab and comfort which surround the pl<mw.

The Merchant need. It about hUstoresmsf
Its employee. AeeMseta wm happen, snd whm
Ihcse come tho Mustang Uninirnt Uwantrdatonni.
Keepu Bettle lathe House. *TU tie Imu of

fconomy.

Keep n Rntile In the Factory, Itilmmrdiat.
*se In com of accident *avr» polamlid Inn of wag*.

' — f -- — -- - ------ svN.a ve w

Keep a Bottle Alnuys lu the biuble fsr
see when wanted.
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HO » uapcooxerm arm THf oiooumn or rxu
oouarav will set av MAWMsa thi. oaf th*t thi

wise iuTin
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A CHRISTMAS CAROL.

"•Carol, children, enrol,
for Cbrtlt la born to-dny.

To all lb* earth, oh I eing Uta birth, .

UojOlco on Chrlatmoa Day I"

It «e had ncrer heard before
The atory old and aweot,

Of the ahi’phertU and the aafea
Low at the BOff feet.

It might the loaa bare mured us
' Who thrill with Joy to day
Aa once again to Uuthlehem
We take our happy way.

Tt« tueh a lender atory

We like to tell It o'er,
And every time we hear It
We love 11 m all the more.

Tit auoh a hallowed picture
That all the world may ace

The little Child from Heaven
On the Uudonua a knee.

• •carol, ch.hlren, carol,

For ChrUt la born to day I

The angela atng. and wo must bring
Oor prolae on Cknatfhua Day.”

We lift our cyea adoring
To yonder Held* of blue,

Where the midnight olouda were broken
To lot the g ory through.

O'er mount and plain we follow
The wondroua Morning Star,

Which altverod every rugged hill
And awept the ahudowa far.

With ahophorda and with aagea,
Low at the Ituby'a feet.

We bring our clttatered gift* to-day,
The costly and #he aweet.

Our boat we'll hnato to offer,

For naught too dour can b«
To lav before the Holy Child
Oa the Mudonna'a kuee.

•Cnrol, children, carol;

The Christ la born to-day I
Ulud tldmga aound Iho world around;

Itcjoice on Chriatinua Day."

to hear the angel muala
Ourt ara too doaf have grown,

Yet may wo swell the cliorua
Tnut aurgea round tlio throne,

And "Glory In the hlKhcat,''
Our lloa aball sing to-day *

Unto the bleat Redeemer
Who bear* ua when wo pray.

And we with aage nn 1 shepherd
Will worahlp at Ilia feet.

How can wo help but love Him,
The Itaby ta *o swoett

With countl oat thousand thousands,
Our pra se and thanks shall bo

Outpoured l»efore the Child of Iloavon
On the Madooua'a knee.

Cnrol, children, carol,

For Christ is born to-day i

To alt the earth proclaim his birth;
Rojoiceon Christmas Day !"

••ilurgarit E. Somtttr, in Chr,$tlan Unto*,

THE 10H "man’s cabin.

Vnd kl,<rtnir ̂  forahes(Lthii
num who a few moiuenU before bad figured
In hor mind aa an evil ptuaUng spirit
He was now helplea* for^KHl or evil! an

inert maa* This Innocent non resistance
like the feebloneaa of Infancy, goes mosi
keenly to a woman's heart.

“L«t*a get him Into bed," said 8teve
whispering, and whitened through all Ida
auburn tousle by this cataetrophe.

lliu the woman wared him hack.
"I didn’t mean to," solemnly stated the

lone man.

"Yon didn’t do It," she groaned, rooking
he head on her aria "He would have
ki led you If you hadn't turned his pi*,
toi Ob, it had to come to thl»-it wa* com-
ing for years— it had to be one of us— and
now 1 with it wsa myself!"

All of Hteve’a examination of heart and
pulse and eyeball were of no avail The
nmn had died instantly. His wife shrunk
with him from the examining touch. Her
clonk fell to the ground. Her beautiful
wild faun wus pressed against the dead fore-
boad. She shed no tears. But Htove turned
his hack and stood still He could not on-
dure to look at her.

The roar of wind on the hills, and ths
snow driving ngalnit his firs, suggested to
his mind the necessity of shutting the door

Tr S

Tbo Story of Stephen Barrymore’s
^ . Christmas.tv, -

[Written for This Paper.]

TS

M the slope of an Ore-

gon hill stood the
lone m in’s cabin, in
the midst of <4 piti-
less Christmas night
Marvelous was the
fact that it stood,
moreover, instead of
soiittering Its frag-
ments on tho wide
stream of the wind.

That winter the humid Paoiflo dim to hod
f ome.i to congeal on the Oregon coast, and
over grass which had been scarcely pow-
dered from sight for years, tho snow now
stood three feet deep. Great drifts bedded
the forc-U Canyons were half choked,
anl-«tiuging crystals of snow still flew in
the air.

The dim night landscape swept away in
grandeur; bills massing on hills, their
U< n«Uy of pino verdure only suggested by
eon rant with tho snow. In summer d»y-
llght ths lono man's clearing, his smaller
jm! h of cultivation, his spring of living
w ater, and hi* path threading towards rlver-
landing and post-oftlcc, might also have
be n Men. But all these things wero now
obiuerntod, and tho cabin ItsoT, shoulder-
ing against I ho hill, seemed losing Its fa-
miliar duos under tho ceaseless erasure of
tho snow. It woa Indeed a more pen of
lugs, with a chimney but t of rock from the
nearo-t canyon. Tho lone man In building
ha 1 wisely chinked It tight with mud and
moss, and us he hud no window and a pun-
ch« ou door, ho could keep out the frost with

siifllcient fuel A little mountain of stnmp-
roo'.s and logs lay btsid « his hearth, and an

immcimo coal, which had boon a section of
tree, made rosy his silent dun. His couob,
Bhi do of poles, had been drawn across the
earthen floor and placed directly In front of
the lire. It was cushioned with skins, and
he had over him tho remnants of the best
nvurcoav which he had brought to the Ktate.
A few other garments hung upon pegs on
his log walla His polished gun-case, a sub-
stantial leather trunk, and, upon a rough
shelf, some siivor spoons, were all the ob-
jects in his cab.n which suggested to the
eye past plenty or former surroundings of
tefincment

For the lone man himself was a piteous
creature, his feverish faoe half swallowed in

auburn touxle, his -weary and dejected eyes
eonnimtiy sinking their lids in sick lan-
guor. H« was young, built with sound
»lilto muscles, a true love of wholesome
ont-door life, and a oertalu practical grasp
ini acceptance of existing facts; these
tilings favored him In his tight with
the wilderness. But, on the other hand, lie
was untrained and uneducated, had been
t u sjxirt of hard fate from his birth, and
Iny now half poisoned by sullen dejection;
nn l these tilings were against him. He had
teen ̂ tevlo" to partial sisters. He had
•» en “Baby" to a mother and family bunch
now long scattered. He had been mere
^t've B rrymoro here and yonder to a
world which regarded him with perfect in-
uiilerenoe and some contempt And now-
no felt as if he were even less than that
boor unit; a iutm of human nothings
which iconhl only be and noha This lone
man was no| apb at putt.ng his emotloim
into words. He started np onco sod burst
into team The tears of an honest human

zip'
“sow you’ve done it."

He got a bit of stone and drove the hinges
back to place making ns little noise as ik>s. »,®n*‘ons-Davls, nialr. Sawyer. P idflook,
Hible. /non he cloid iHritTw^en ̂  WllM0 Tun>»c Faulk-

latch. But some undefined deference to the | Po.t-offlcM and Peat Roada-Sawyer. Chare,
lato WHiies of that man on the floor kept Bowen, Mitchell, Quay, Suulsbury. Colquitt,
him from putting up a bar. j wilao-i. Reegan.

It also came to his mind that he would
have to go to Gallagher's for help. Ho think-
ing, ho I ognn to put on his tattered over-
coat and wrap his fret and .cgn The woman
a it still, moaning, with her eyes fixed ou
Uiejaoo her •hoM'de'. , Pu Ho But,d|„„ „d Gro„nd,_Bt„nlortt

tv bon Sieve was ready, he broached the Morrill. Spcneer, Quay, Vest, Daniel, Posso.
subject of his go ng to her, but she scarcely Public Landa-Flumf, Blair, D dnb, Toller,
suemod to hoar. Ko ho wont out, cnrefuliy Paddock, Morgan, Coe :rolU Walthall, Ilorry.
sliuttlng the door behind him, and breasted Railroad*— 8-ibin, Sawyer, Hawley, Mitchell

mu
Westnxtt " N0W H1I)E ,iI£,,'
prooimiji u distress must be very
‘vninghiMn ̂  “lCht 0oiL Bnt 8t*V0
l inrr d ,ft'Vay from biafuoo and swore a

killl (PAY taY.
that he shT of I'rhyw, He added aloud
h«ad im,i »i.i0r*® than bear with a sore

way for a man to

foot ind 1 °r U** dny’ uot ®ven a frlend,y
him V|« wloe?oroM the spotless waste to
fion sm »>,« i ltnoWn tbrongiiout tluu re-
oior hold . i°ne *nnn>heoau8o no other bach-

Columhin S0®*^ on that side of tlie
young mo, TU*ro Pl*»ty of
ing L , r " ^ttnd the rlvor land-

C r?* Wouid ^ dancing at

Si™?-—

“““y <*«*> His right foot patted

wthSlE? an(,11hlM Wt foot kep^Ume
PMsed befoio iM" ,n‘,nt'‘l Panorama

SS,?- -

mm wJnn Ttment* ,or hlni Th«i . “°t,hun‘rry- 110 was only sick

cuticle u» th°, f(r°m ’he outor,n0it lK*‘»t of
cutiolo to the Innermost center of his ex-

taumoe. Whichever way he looked, behold

°r WMte- Ho did not like
W..M .r ) 0 d v not 0xaoUy ‘‘now Wliat h«
wa* good for. Very little of what Is called
luck ever came his way; and when ho wbut
•out after It, he constantly ran Into some
yawning gulf of minfortuna

It WM poHsibie to Imagine himself a sno-
ccssful fellow, hustling Shout with a good-
natured contempt for all smaller fry. But
the probabilities were that his past would
duplicate Itself In endleM repetitions And
meanwhile the snow, the wlldorncMand his
unpeopled cabin were oil his portion-all
the prosent leverage he had upon the re-
sisting future.

„'rh0l?,»e manv his eyes swimming in
blind falntneau, hud Just sunk flat upon his
wjuoli again, when some muffled object
buniped against his door He turned his
head to take Indifferent heed of the fact,
but not nn Instmitrfor conjecturing was al-
lowed him. A woman’s voice pleading and
screaming, a woman’s bunds fumbling and
pounding, brought him up to reel and
tagger directly to her.
He undid the fastenings and she flew in-

side like a deer, Immediately bracing her-
self against the door.

"Lock this door quick!" she pleaded.

“No lock to It," explained Htevo, replacing
his seasoned bars in their sockets. “Got to
bar It this way. I wasn’t old Vanderbilt
when I nut up this palace Couldn't afford
fancy nb kel and Iron work. •

He sat down nud iouly on the end of his
couch.

“.Vow hide me," she demanded, letting tho
cloak fall off her head and piercing him
with tho largest, blackest eyes ho hud ever
seen
“Ge-whlzr.!"* ejaculated Btev", bracing

himself up with hi* hands ou tho po cs at

eac h side of him •W here c uld i hide you
In tills place? Look up, and there’s the
holler of tho roof. Look orouud, and there’s
tho logs. "
“What’s in the trunk?"

“Mighty little of any thing. Whftt I
rocobect what used to.be in thattrnnk when
l first came into tho woods, and what ain’t
in it now, it makes me feel bad."

The woman threw up the Ud and rrom bed
Inside. Ho quckly had her whisking
dr pery disappeared that Htevo wondered
if he wero in one of his walking dreams,
which of summer nights sometimes' lured
him out of his cabin into the woods Fho
kept the lid a moment raised to whisper
through tho opening:

"Don’t let him got me— oh don’t let him
get inel*

"Any follow that would chase any thing
through this snow," observ 'd B irrymore,
“must be keen for a hunt You didn’t foot
It from tho station, did you?"

She had lowered tho ttuuk lid, but raised
It again to tnako a crack through which
she replied;

"I waded up tho mountain, into tho
woods, ns fast as I could wade. To blue
somewhere from that man."
"What follow is iti" imju rod Htevo.
Tho trunk ltd rose again softly, and her

voice hissed through:
“It Is saton!"

"I’ll bet a peck of potatoes," said Steve,
“that I’m dreumin' ail this. My head's an
light as a feather, and It just blows from
side to side. I'll put on anoihor chunk of
wood and get some light on tho subject.”
Ashe set some roots to blazing, their light

spread over his faoe like a wave of merri-
ment.

"This is more fun than going to the ball,"
ho murmured. ’Tin having Christmas doin’*
right here to home. Guess I il load my
gun— If there's huntin’ tq-night"
He reached for hm guu-cuso, took out its

shining barrels, which were polished like
•ilvcr, and began to fit tho parts together,
laying his cartridges ready for insertion.
The artistic part of the lono man’s house
keeping wus his core of his gun. No maid
loved her ornaments more, no matron
devoted moro ou hair looms in. sterling
silver than Htevo on his gun. IBs best
shirts had gone towards rubbing It to its
present high perfection.

As before, there was firt-t a muffled bump
against the door and then a prolonged rap-

ping.
"Who's there?" cried tho lono man The

trunk quite closed, as if its inmate pre-
ferred smothering to discovery.

"The law of the State of California," re-

turned a robust voice.
“What does the law wont?" „
“It wants this door oponod. "
“Tho law's like me," observed tho lono

man. “It wants a heap of things it don't
get"

"There’s a woman in this cabin."
"First time one ever saw tho inside of it,

then."
“I saw tho door opened"
"Yes, I often look out! to see what time

o’ n ght ills,” said Htevo.
"Open and let me in," commanded his be-

sieger. *Tm not here to parley."
"if you ain’t got any errand, you better

put out again," suggested tho louo man.
"This Is my cabin and my claim. 1 huin't
scut out any cards. I ain't to home."
The outsider uttered some resounding

sentences. When these settled to the level
of threatening they pointed out such din-

gers as tho following:
"Why, I can kick your miserable door

down 1 can knock tho chinking out of tho
walls and shoot you through, tho crocks. 1

can get ou your roof and stamp It turough. "

“May be you could build a better house
than 1’vo got,” said Htevo, with sarcasm.
“You don’t know what you’re doing. Ami

you don’t want to get Into trouble with a
man like me. I have the law on my side. I
want my wife out of this cabin and. I'm
going to have her out"
“Nice husband you must Ikj, Mr. Law,"

said the lone man, “ to be out with a gun
tracking your wife tltrough the snow like
as if she was a rabbit.”
At this tho outsider set his heel m ghtily

against tho door. The wooden bars hold it;
but Stove saw them with tho repeated kicks
loosen ng In their sockets. Ho lifted his
ready gun to his eye, but lowered it with a
growl and shake of his head Ho felt strong
ami angrv. His weakness and nausea wore
gone His blood shot like fire through Its
odurses, and he felt ready for emergency.

Emergency to the shape of a big, furious
man soon burst the door la
•Now yon’ve done it," said Stove, standing

between the trunk and his antagonist, ami
holding his gun up, “you see what I’ve got

for you."
. The stranger’s *oyes wero glowing, and
his breath short with the effort he had
made Snow, driving behind him, whirled
far into the cabin. He held bla hands in

lo
ami Stive like knights who have just —•* I didn’t intend that you should see it
shocked in tournament, stood staring at lust ** George," remarked a young wife
each other without moving muscle. The

SENATE COMMITTEES. -f
nil List of the Mt-mlM-ra— House Com-

mittee ou Elffltloni.

W ARirntoTON. Deo. 13 — The following la a
Bat of the Senate standing committees, the
first-named being chairmant

ARrioiilturo— PsliBer, Dlalr, Plumb. Rabin,
Paddock. Gibson, George, Jones, Bate.
Approiuietlons—AlliBon, Dawns, Plumb,

Halo. Farwell, Beck. Cockrell, Calli Gorman.
Contingent expenses -Jones (Nev.), Paddock,

Vance.

Census— Hall, Morrill, Wilson (la.), Stock-
bridge, Davis, Berry. Blodgett, Turp'.e.

Civil - Service and Retrenchment — Cbace,
Dawes, Manderson, Stanford. Stewart, Vooc
bees. Walthall, /Wilson, Berry.

Clalma-Spooficr, Hoar, Mitchell, Stewart,
Quay, Jones Wilson. Pasco, Faulkner.
(Joast Defenaea— Dolpb. Cameron. Hawley,

Illacock, McPherson, Hampton. Reagan.
Commerce — Frye, Jones (Nov.), Dolpb,

Cameron, Sawyer, Cullom, Palmer, Ransom,
Coke, Vest, Gorham, ICuona, Gibson.
District of Columbia — Ingalls, Spooner,

Chace, Riddleberger, Farwell, Harris, Vance,
Blackburn, Faulkner.
Epidemic DUessen— Harris, Hampton, Kua*

tla. Berry, Stanford, Chandler, Htockbr dgfe.
To Examine Branches of the Civil Service-

Quay, Aldrich, Allison. Hampton, Gray.
Expenditure of the Public Moneyt-Farwell,

Plumb. Platt, Sherman, Frye, Deck, Retina,
Gibson.
F nanoe-Morrlll, Sherman, Jones (Nev.),

Allison, Aldrich, HIscocU, Voorhoes, Beck. Mc-
Pherson, Harris, Vance.
Fisheries - Siock bridge, Dawes, Stamford,

Humpiou, Blodgett.
Foreign Helat ons — Sherman, Edmunds,

Frye, Evarta, Dolph, Morgan, Brown. Saula*
bury, Payne.
Improvement of the Mississippi River— Pod-

ddek, Chandler, Farwell, Hawley, Euatia, Walt-
hall. Bate.

Indian Affairs— Dawea, Bowen, Rubin, Platt,
Stockbrtdge. Morgan, Jones, Hcurst, Dun el.
Inter-State Commerce— Cullom, Platt, Blair,

Wilson, Hiscook, Harris, Uurman, F.ustls, He*
gun

Judlclary-F.dmunds. Ingalls, Hoar, Wilson.
Evurt*, Pugh, Coke. Vest, George.
Library— Evarts, hoar, Voorhecs.
Manufacturers— R.ddlcbcrgcr, Sabine, Quay,

Colquitt, Blodgett.

M Btury Affairs— Hawley, Cameron, Minder-
son. Sicwurt, Davis, Cockrell, Uumpton, Wal-
thall, Bale.

.Mines and Mlning-Htowart, Jones (Nev.),
Mitchell, Teller. Bate, Turple, Faulkner.
Naval Affairs— Cameron, Hale, Riddleberger,

Stanford. Chandler, McPherson, Butler, Uluck*
burn, Gray.
Patents— Teller, Chace. Platt, Hisoot k, Jonet

(Ark.), Gray, Kenna.
Pensions— Davis, Blair. Sawyer, Paddock,

Symptom* df Catarrh.
Dull, heavy iaMdodgk, obsyuction q? the

watery ami aarfcl, at bttaMK thkk, letia-
cioub, mucous, puruient, tnooiiy and putrid;
the eye* swo weak, watery, sud lufiomod;
th«re is ringing tu tho oars, dcuiuess^ back-

bus a uuaai twuug; tho bmitb is offeusive;
smell and uMte uro impaised; thero is a seu-
saiion of diaxmesa, 'with mental depression,
a hacking cougu and general deljiitty. if
you have all, or any censiderabM utuaber of
these symptoms, you uro suffering from
Nasal Catarrh. The more complicated your
diAoaae has become, tho greater the number
and diversity of symptoms. Thousands of
casos annuady, without manifesting half of
the above symptoms, result in consumption,
und end in tho gravo. No disease is so com-
mon, more deceptive and dangerous, or less
understood, or more unsuccessfully treated,
by physicians. Five hundred dollars re-
ward is offered by the manufacturers of Dr.
Bags s Catan-n Remedy, for a oaao of ca-
tarrh which they can not cure. Remedy
aoid by druggists, at only 50 cents.
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Printing— Mandcrson, Hawley. Gorman.
Private Lands Claims— Ranaom, Colquitt,

Pasco, Edmund*, Stewart.
Privileges und Elecllonx— Hoar, Frye, Teller,

Evarta, Sjiooucr, Suulsbury, Vance, Pugh,
Eustls.

the snow.

At the port-tn orlem examination It ap-
peared that the pistol ball had ranged up-
ward through the brain. The body wus
brought on u litter ncroNt tho snow and the
mountain next day. and undertaken came
from Portland to embalm and inclose it for
its bis: journey.

It wus clear to the minds of the lono
man’s m ums that he was not responsible
for whnt hud token place In bis cabin. But
the w retched widow wus so bouu iful and
tho rumors of her wealth so great, thpt ono
burdened you h alter another led HtAve into
pnvtr.o corners tli-re to poke hint with
their thumbs or wink at him, until his rage
s owly rose to red heat •

Until her friends arrived she depended
upon the lone man. He enlisted the Ual-
n^hers to shelter and watch over her like a
child and he bore all tho bmnt of inquiry.
He telegraphed to the addresses she gave
him, aud solemnly escorted tram the tra.n
to hor door a group who arrived at the end
of two days.

And very grand people they were A sen-
ator, and u judge, u millionaire and the
Judge’s wife, a woman almost as beautiful
us the widow. They made brief lingering,
but tho InlmbituulH wero able to gather
soiiio satisfaction from them. Tho judge,
who did too talking, admitted that tho tie-
co sod hud boi-n subject to violent moods
and at such times his w.fe H.ood in extreme
terror of him. The judge was in a state of
complacent resignation. Ho said ho was
glad the follow would never be ublotochano

that young girl as for flta^Wiomo again.
She lull run before ami uAuaTWays taken to
tho wilderness, lie dal not llko to kick a
man when a man wus down, but truth was
mighty und would prevail, and the truth
in this case was that tho deceased ought to
have flonrisbe.l his pistol In his own fuou
long before he did.
Tho lone man stood on the railroad pint-

form ami helped lift a long box into tl e
baggage car while the widow and her
friends were embarking. He whs too shy
to bid her farewell, and she allowed herself
to be helped to her place us if she had for-
gotten him. But she had not forgotten him.
HUe threw up her window nud drew him
with lieckomng fingers.
Steve came slouching under the window.

Ho felt ul Jett 1m nenth that high-bred Irmui-
tlful face which seemed to look beyond him.
"Good-bye, Mr Barrymore. Thank you,"

she said, taking hold of his bawl.
The louo iiiuu felt that she left a paper

in h s hand, but he gave no sign of having
received any thing until the tram hud
steamed away, und wits lost among the
windings of the hills The lone man then
went cautiously up the mountain n bit, and
stood behind a rock to unfold his relic.

It was a draft from Antonio Smith to
Stephen Barrymore, for a sum ' of
money f;.r beyond his modest dreams of
WOiutiL

He was too slufewd to bmg about it, or
show the token in lie unsul s nniial state.
He went next day to Portland, nud pre-
senti'd It at n bank, where it was duly
honored. And, shortly thereafter, his
chums around Oalngher s were tolling each
other that H eve Barrymore had thrown up
his claim, and gone to Ban Francisco, and
that was the last that would bo heard of
Stove Burrymoro ou the Columbia.

It was uot tho last, howfcvor. For, tho
next your, a Fft.mon puokor went down to
Sun Franc soo, and happened to meet tho
lono man. So ho had n Christmas night’s
story to toil of him at Uolagher’s next
ball

* Why, Ptovo’s getting rich down there,
boys," said tUls envoy. “Ho showed me a
building he owned, and he’s got an office
i hat’s carpeted, aud ho deals in stocks, and
tbtqn big fellers seem to know him. 1 o
wears Uiuo neokties, and it leaked out he’s
rakin’ dancin’ lessons, and, with all that,
he’s tbo nneas eat miaerable fellow you
oversaw. I didn’t say any thing, but 1
knowed he was aftr-r that Widow Kmith,
you recollect; and I’ll bet, before he gt ts
through h s little dance, lie’ll wish lie was
l ack on the lono man's old claim,- with his
toes to the cabin fire once more."

Maky Haktwkll Catherwoor

Chandler, StockbMlge, Brown, Kouua, Ooorgc,
Blackburn.

Itevi* on of Laws— Wilson (la.). Ifnlo, Teller.
W Won (Mo.), Daniel.
Revolutionary Claim*— Coke, Pugh, Henrst,

Chaos', Morrill.

Rule*— Aldrich, Sherman, Ingulla, Harris,
Blackburn.
Tvrrllorio*— Plntt, Cullom, Mandwson, Stow

art, DavU, Butler, Payne, Gray, Turple,
Transportation Routes to tho Seabonrd-

Mitrhell, Plnmb, Cullom, Dawes, Aldrich, Gib-
son, Veal, Call, Butler.

Nicaragua Clalm>— Morgan, Wilson (Ind.),
Ilearst, Hour. Cameron.
Woman Suffrage -Cockrell, Brown, Pasco,

Blair, Palmer, Chace, Bowen.

Mr F nlkner ’s not yet n Senator, and his

name was not announced yesterday when
Uto committees were elected by the Senate,
bnt as there is no doubt us to bis admission,
places in, vo I eon assigned to him ns given,
to which l.o will lo appointed when he i*
•eatod
Washinutox, Doc. 13.— After the adjourn

mimt id Uto House the members of both
parties held oaui us-'S to nominate members
of the Elections Committee. The Dem-
ocrats chose tho following representatives:
Crisp (Os.), chairman; Ontowulto (0.), Bar-
ry (Mss), OTe.rruil (Va). Mnr<h (Pa.),
O’Neull (Iml), Moore (Tex.), Johnston (N.
C\), und Huard (Mix). Turner (N. G)do
qIuu U ihouli drmansit p. Tho Repaid. enu*
selected: Rowell (Id), Houk (Tenn.),
Coopdr CM Lyman (la), Johnson (Ind),
und Lodge

Washington, Dec. 13. —The President sent
to the Ken ite yesterday a long list of reoaflt
appointments, incln ling those of tho fol-
lowing Ministers to foreign governineuia:
Oscar B Straus*, of New York, lo Turkey;
Alex. R Lawton, of Georgia, to Austria-
II angary; Buy less W. Hanna, of Indiana, to
the Argon lino Bepubllo; H. K. Carlisle, ol
Louisiana, to Bolivia.

Consuls general: Jared L Rnthboae, of ;

California, at Paris; Charlton II Way, of
Georgia, at 8U Petersburg; I). L Pringle, of !

South Carolina, at Constantinople; 11. M.
Sewell, of Maine, nt Alda. Several secre-
taries of legation and a large

number of consuls wore also named
G. Brown Goode to Irn fish com inis-
sioner; Legh W. Reed, Virginia, to be as-
sistant regixter of the treasury; four cbl-
leeiors of internal r« venue; ten collectors
of customs; a number of appraisers nud
special examiners in the customs service;
promotion* in ihe revenue marine service;
two Mq>ervl*ors of steam vessjls, aud
eleven postmasters.
Wasiunoton, Dec. 13.— Tho Senate blPa

Introduced yesterday for tbo erection of
public buildtogs call for nn aggregate appro-

priation of ^T.dl.VKH). The principal
items i re as follows: For pnbllio building
ot Omaha. Noll, .fl, 500.000; Milwaukee,
Win., #1,200,000; New Orleans, Li.. #1.000.-
000; Kansas C tv, Mo„ $1,000,000; Port-
land, Ore., $300,000; Pueblo. Co!., #200,-
000; Hillwats-r, M nn., $100,000, and
$100,000 each for bul.dings atSouxCity.

Ir a bird in the hand is worth two In the
busn, ia u mole on tba face worth two tu
the ground? _____

Cheap Karmlun l.itml* 8»uth.
ills a recognized fact that tho cheapest

farming luudo in America ttnluy are in the
South, und men ot much or moderate
moans, looking for real enuto Investments,
or permanmtiiomea, should not fail to visit
tiw following points, where so many north-
ern people uro now sett hue, vix: Jrekhon,
Tennessee; Abe nit** und Jnek*»n^ Missis-
sippi: Jlnm V.rotc'ry, Jf/m-ng*, \V<Uh
aud I-alc* ChnrkL Louisiana. Round Trip
Tourist tickets, limited to Juno Ist, Ikhis,
with stopover privlioges south ot Cairo,
Illinois, are on sale to Oi Irani, Jen
und Lak* Char t*. For rates apply to near

regard to coul sinta; their relative poai- n^.'i’ra'VtMis are plH -fwi »wf,»ro

tlou in ths earth’s croat; wh-re detwsiu I g L.|' 'ir aJafor adune at hUt tbev have
ooeur.-tuelr nature and ,xUmt; the d.ffer- |

h.* been very great, - he Rock Island bos' from the sturt.nnn
ceuomded to supply “Coal end Coke" at the , of those standard 11

nominal rate of ton cent- (for potage) p«r consider a* «l«^"‘ely WWM "
copv. Incioae your addrea* rUamly wri. ten . oarryMn their vw
(sUb ten cent# in aUaps) to E A Holbrook, and Ibe inj)d Words <»f flic drdggistt of
(ioneral Ticket and P-o^nffer Agent at I.nelund all lcnd to prove that cm n
Ck oaao 111*., and a copy of "Coal and *d I to It* mile and well dc-scrv^i i*roulflri7'
Coke " wl l bo mailed to you, prepaid, lo Hgned, Ihsilitile & nniini.’’ Takinjf lb*
aur nan of tho world. i many esse* of mro. pul» l hod by tho f*n>-i » — prioiofs, example* arc given of its unvarying
The dog that goes w tho at a mnirele ini in (be worst chronic eaw, and tluf*

New Yont to save a tr ffl ng « xpenae ia i* nothing in Uude which cun approach HI
jm'diiv wise und "pound" foolish.— Ttzox niii,-,,.,* m.

Tub do

Ttxui | eihciicv.
hij Unfit,

Pains and Aches
In various part* of the body, more partlcuUrly In
tbe back, shouldM*. and Joint*, aro tUo uawolrom®
Indication* lb*t rHeainaUin bM sslned a foothold.

Mt ticket agent, and bo aura your tickets ! a*0 r»>« "‘n fur u f®r • or r,l*r
read via the Illinois Central Railroad from p*rhKi. itbsum.ti.w t*c*u*«Kt by laau acid in th#

blood, and ta cured by Hood'* Rwawsrllla. whichChicago or fit. Louis. For pamphlet en-
titled "Rouihern Homo Heeker'a Guide,"
and circulars rweerning tbo abovo named
points, address tho uu>ler*iguod. at Man-
chester, Iowa. J. K. Mi nnr,

Oen. yest. Fuss. Agt

It may be that "a woman's work Is n-vor
done,” nut mauy a mau's work l* a. way*
<lm.—/jo*(on J’o'l.

nentrellfM tbo acidity, and eradicates every Im
purity from the blood.
“I have been ufferlns with rheumatism nearly

two rear*, and used reveral different kind* of mcdl
dne. but never found relief until I used Hood's
Pursaparilla.’ -F. A. KlXUSLBT, Nineveh, Droome

County. N. T.
"Ihavetsken Hood’a Bar**P»rttla for dy«peo«la

and » tonic altorattvs wttli Iho aJO-t bonencial ro-
suits. 1 have also used tt for rheumatism with good
effect, i regard It as one of tho very belt family
medlclna*. and would not willingly *>e without tt."
-A. B. CCttar. Providence. IL L

Wonmii'* .lltHleaty,
Many women are prevented by feelings

of delicacy from consulting a physician in
thoso disordern arising from luiicttonul
derangement of her peculiuriy delicate or-
ganism, und the most serious results aro
often caused by this neglect. To such per-
sons Dr. Fierce s Favorito Proscription is  Hold by *11 drufirtats. H: six for 13. Prepared only
an especial boon, OS it offers a sure aud sufo j byC. I. HOOD A CO.. Apothecartos. Lowsll, Mass.

  If rw ^ _ M9|| _ | Tbo Ut atuient of many thousands ofHOOfiS Sarsanor a of tbo*« chronlo wreknafM aiuT cJiatresain*nvutl O weal iMLa tll|uenU .^.,,1,^ to feniaici, at the linaii%
Hotr! on I Burglooi Institute. UulInJo. N. Y.,

1)

cure for all those distressing disorders to
which women uro peculiarly subject, while I
it saves u modest girl or woman from the I

embarrassment of a personal consultation
with a physician. "Favorite Prescription" I
is tbo only tnedicino for woman s peculiar |
weakness and aiimen Is, sold by druggisto, i
under a positive guarantee from tho maun- i
facturors, that it will give satisfaction in I
every case, or money will bo refunded, bee
guarantee on bolUe wrapper.

It is natural that a Skye t'rr'er should
bark at the moon. —Uni tinfilon t it* l‘n» «.

ICO Doses Ono Dollar

Jack »nd Jill ea-li took n pill,
OM-f**bioueti kind— fun crown:

Jack's went down- but wuli h frown—
.1111 died truai "enuro unknown."

Suiilet will supersede many frowns, nnd
many discomforts will bo nn known, when
Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Purgutivo Pellets en-
tirely sunorsedo, us they bid fair to do, the
large and less efficient pill of our forefath-
ers. Every day they gain new laurels !
Most popular when most his abound 1

A foist of stock that’s rather Lclow par
just now— Com-sico .—/‘u>k.

Ilnplmxurd MiMBrntlon,
First with one cathartic, then with another,
never giving any u fair trial, is noway to
cure constipation. In its chronic form it is
obstinate, but it is ut first relieved und then
positively eradicated by Hostetler's Stomach
Bitters, as a tiaul consequence. This prep-
aration also subjugates nnd prevents mter-
antteut and bilious remittent fever, rbeu
maitim and dvsfjepsia, and bunds up a
broken-down physique.

WALES
GOODYEAR

SHOE GO.

bus afforded u vast experience In nicely adapt-
ing snd thoroughly testing remedies iw tne
cure of woman's peculiar mslsdlee. __
Dr. Fierce’s luvorlto I’rcswIptloD

Is the outgrowth, or result, of this great sud
valuable experience. Thoiisnnds of troUmd*
Plata, receive*! from patients uud irotu pbJSt-
cm ns who have hated It in tbo more ‘‘Bgjw-
vnted snd obstinate cam's which bad baffled
tin ir skill, prove It to be the most wonderful
remedy ever devised for the relict and cure o!
suffering woun-n It ta not recommend^ ass
"cure-alL" but us u moat perfect Spccthe loi
womnn * peculiar ailments.
A* n povrerful. invlgoratt-g fonley

It. Imparts tmigtti to the whole systeuk
nnd to tho womb and its appendages In
particular. For overworked, ' worn-out,
!'1 un-down,” debilitated teachers, milliners,
dreMmaker*. seamstresses, ••sliep-glrhk” bouse-
keeper*, nursing mothers, and feeble women
generally. Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription
is the greatest earthly boon, being uneqimled
ss an appetlzmg cordial and restorative tqnio
A* n soothlug and sireiigilieiilut

nervine, "Favorito Prescription it una-
qiisled and i* invaluable in slliiylng and sut»-
ouing nervous excitability, Irritability, ex-
halation. prostration, hysteria, smsuis and
oilier dtatrcssing. nervous symptoins com-
monly attendant upon functional :i.id orgmm
disesso of the womb. It Induces sefrvshlM

rao"t*1 ̂  ^
:K:.r,.*ruisvo',Ti:; Vr?p7.rrf-. r.roriy p«~rir.v»
sty)«saf*MetnHt*«, nnU *11 their Boot*. tMinnals, is n leffitimate lucdiduev J.1.1,

Croqaet*. Aretie*, Lumbermen'* Otrr»aua all other compouuded by uu cxpcrlcncs'd ana »Ulllt
Myles are elegantly finished and made Iron the i physician, and adapted to woman'll dellcaU
best mstertal on the theory that atsrtt will whi in | onmallittion. It ta purely vegetable In Itt
the end. (ithiw cenioiuile* l»*rn endeavored to . I_'f.,e»iv VuiudcM In iti

" *ie»l their ibunaor' h: apslyiax the word "Good-. tiW .IrsaTm Fns
^Mr" toeheanciMMl-. m if r«u wnnt good rubbers effects In anv condition of the system, foi

ESTABLISHED

1845.

sickness, or ttniaca, from vlistevax
ling. w.-ak stornwh. itHllBSStion, dj-a

The company in which you will improve
Iho most w II Lo tho least expensive to you.
— )l'tuhint/( u.

Full Throat Dumoim Mid Coughs use
Bkown’s UHONtttiAL Taocaet. Lilco all
rtaf/tj y-eoU thingn, they are imitated. Tht
i/enutne a e toil oh'j it box.*.

Tnn crying need of tho country is a cigar
th t voii't go out— J/i’-usJksr Journal. _

Farr, trial nacftngo for instant relief nnd
speedy cu ro of Aathmo. Semi miiiresstoHot-
tiagoi 's Drug Storo, Linoolu Park, Chicago.

to.i bud whisky.
il bur gu
.-.V. >.

no ond. Oinor cnmimnio-* imvo ennosvi.ren u>
*lo*l ihetr thunder" b: snplylux the word "Good- , ̂ .‘ipos'ti
o*r" to eboBp_fi>iid*. so If ion wnnl sood rubbers effects In
iuy only thw WAI.E*t ttoodyoar. ! morning
- - --- --- i cause arising, a. — ---------- - _ . .ELY’S J espsia snd kindred symptoms, Hs uss, 18 SttMl

CREAM BALM

J’Uaf/vnt.

If afflicted with Boro Eyes use Dr. Iioao
Thomjwou sEye Water. Dr uggiala sdUt 26c.

A Bouton dog chews gnm. Most dogs
prefer trousers. —Jiaii.' uni

THE MARKETS.
NSW YOUK. DOC. 90.

LIVE STOC’K—Cuttle .......... r.’ 0» tt 5 73
Bhoep ............ . ......... 4 u) ^ f si
II 'K ......................... 6 00 tt 6 A)

FUJUU-Good to Ciioico ....... aio tt a a»
Patents .................... 4 73 Hi 5 9>

WHEAT-No. KRcd. ...... 89 n
No. < Bur mg- ...... . ........ , •» tt i

CORN ........................... 61 W Wli
OATS— Westein Mixed ......... ad tt *'•
RYE— Western ............... Wtt **
PORK— Me»s .................... 14 40 felS W _
LARD-Steam ........... . ..... 8 UBi** 8 KH
UlEESE .................... II tt ri
WOOL— Domestic ............... W tt »i

CHICAGO
BEEVF.S— Shipping Stoer*. ...t 3 00 tt 3 93

Texans .............. s « tf 73
Cows ..... . .................. 1 73 tt Z W
BtOC«ors ...................... a Od tt -J 75
Butchers’ Block. ............. 9 13 tt.8 .3
Inter or Cuttle.'. ............. 1 •'d •'!> * •'"*

HOGS— Live— Good to I hoic.*... 4 0.3 tt 3
H11EKP .... .................... 3<* tt 4 M
BUTTER— Creutm rv ............ 14 H .)t

Good to Glio.ce Dairy . . ...... It tt W_____ ______________ . A
fs, ; YounK*tow:i, O.; ZanesvUIo, 0., aud EGGS— Fresii
Balom, Ore. FLOUR— Winter ................

ftpr'n^ ......................
Patents ...................

GRAIN— When t, Nr. * ..........

Corn, No, « ..................
Out*, No. V .................
Rye, No. J ...................
Burl tty. No, ............

Knights YViiut mi Accotiiillug.
Pnn.ADELPttiA, Doc. 13 — A meeting of

representative men from nearly all the lo-
cal fasemblies of Kaighzi of Labor was held

Sunday, ot which reopiutions wero adopted biuxim ixirn-
rccommending that all tho local ns-
twinhlies -tnako demand upon the
General Executive Bounl for nu itemized
account of all the expenditures made by
that body during the pi.st year, so that they

may know where nnd how the $300,000
was d sbursed. If the General Executive
Board should fall or dccl uo to render ntoh
nn account, it is proposed to compel it to do
so by law.

it kc>
18 ft «)

3 tt) ft 4 '.st
3 40 tt 4 -0
4 0) 4 .i3

T.-.Stt
4S'*A
HI «fl

U9 tt
7 .* tt

4H
HI 4
Ul
TO

4
« 4H
2‘i
10

13 CM Ul3 >0
7 73 tt

no si

7 tfcOi

—Mrs. George tioker, of Pulatka,
Fla., heard her child scream aud her
dog bark in tho grove near the house.
She run out nnd saw the child lying ou
its b(L'k, nnd coiled on ils breast n rat-

tlesnake, with head erect, f -Rowing
the motion of tho dog, which was cir-
cling around it. Tho dog seemed
fascinated. Mrs. Bokor throw a club

Solf-woi'king ........
Hurl ........... . .....
C onkod ............

POTATOES- 1 bu.) ......
PORK-Mes* ............
Lard Etiam ....... ...

LUMBFR-
fiomii o.i Drc-scil Siding... 90 O' #4*1 B* •

PiooriiiR. ....... ........... U-V6 tMiOt...
Common ItourdH ............ I- fi'li

Fo.iviDg ...... . ............... b* 30 it 13 hi
Lath ........................ *00 ;i S U)
Sh.ugie* ..................... * » it '-“D

EAST LIBERTY.
CATTLE— B '*t ................ 13 00 ft 5 13

Fair to Good ............ C- 4 K) tt 4 *
HOGS— Ytnrkere .... ... 53* -.i J 4rt

Phlladflpnias .............. .. 3 30 Mt 5 .»»/
SHEEP— Best .......... .. ....... < -j"

Cmuhioh. .................... I*)) ft a 5J
BALTIMORE.

CATTLE- Best ... ........... H *i tt 4 JVl'i
a 73 ft 8 Ou

w.'Lwvss.’aa'i.ii ’> >« - p«.>-
live euro for the must complicated «ud ob»
stinstc oases »f IfucorrliCn, exis-ssive tlowlna,
painful menstruotiau, unnatural suppression*
prnlspsu*. or fulling of the womb, weak Imck.
** fcinule wrakiiPSB," anteverslon. retroversion,
bearlng-dovrn scusations, chnaiic congestion.
Inflammation nnd ulccnitlnn of tbc womb, iu-

I flsmmatlon. pain and tenderness in ovaries,
accompanied with "internal beat."
A* u regulator and promoter of funr.

i tlonal action, nt that critical period of dian^l
j from girlhood to womanhood, "Favorite Pro*
I sertpt1on"ls a i»erl. i tly rafe rem- dtal SfrnL
! and can produce onto good results, it is
I equally efficacious uad valuable in its effects
when tnkeu for those disorders and demmre-
monts incident to that later and most critical
period, known as ** Tho Chunge of Ufe."
“Favorite i’l-eerriptloii'” when taken

in connection with 4ho uro of Dr. Pierce’S
Golden Medical Discovery, and small laxative

; dose* of Dr. Pierce's Purgative Pellets (LltUo
Liver Pills', cures Liver. Kidney and Bladder....... __ _______ I rtisea*e*. Their combined use also remorea

l&fUV U/ftDVFOU ANOTHER or on pjoud taints, and abolishes cancerous and
 if ill M||n|\ snmll salary? Whycon- gorofulous humors from the system.
Vv II I II Wilis tinuo working on tt( «« Favorite I'rcacriptioii is the only
srorn-outfsrm? Why try to secure a living from xnedicin-’ for women, sold by dniggists, under
auoh high-prlood or heavily mortgaged t arms? B positive Kiiarautee, from the tnsnu-
Why w<»rk on rented land?. hy not start for | facturors. thatlt will give satisfaction in every
yourself? Why notseouro at once some ot t lie p«ro. or moiu y will ls« rofundod. Tbtaguaran-

tee has been printed on tbo bouie-wrapr

Cleanses the
Nns&l Pa nnajes,

Allays Pain and
In flam mat ion.

Heals the Sores,

IlcBtorcs the
Senses of Taste
and Smell.

Try thcCUUE.
A part lota U •i>pll«<t into oaoh nootril *nd i» « jr<

Prioo W cents at dru<x>i»; by n> 01, regtatyml, W cu.
LI.Y UtoTlll.RS. ,r-ca« ich bi., New Y oik.

low orioed but very fertile and well located
lands adjacent to railroads now to be obt ained
by those going to Northern Dakota and Minne-
sota, where you can make a larger net pndlt tier
aero than on the high priced or worn-out land
you now oocupv? Why not go and look the „
situation over and see for yourself, or at lead stamps,
obtain further information, which will be 111 eiJ1 u‘8-
sent free, if you will Address C. H. r
WARREN. Gen. Pass. Agt.. 8t. Paul. Minn B

upper,
and faithfully curried out for many years.
Large hott lea HOO doses) $1.00, or six

bottle* )or $53)0.
For large, illustrated Treatise on Diaee*ei of

Women (MO pages, naiwMorTOea), seod tea
Addreok

EPPS’S
GRATEFUL-COMFORTING.

COCOA
WEAK, NERVOds PEOPLE

Amt others unfforing will
Hhrnnisll.iit. Nrunsta I*. Kill-
imyondnll chronic l>l!.*-ai>c«

World’s Dispensary Medlc&i Association,

6G3 main St, BUFFALO, N.T.

y, X Tlalisf, Fai

13,

ro-Ulvelv by l>r.
I- K fiui,..M9 t

31 Ati.NKTIO HI'I.T. Tbou-
s-ticj* in evere gut* in th*

rnlcntssT^Cncelivrn mireil SUHTKirtTV inuliutllyfelt nd *«ilit |0y.-. H noii’fuuiily i-*n
wrarsamsbelt. KtiwTKIB iCTIT.'tSOatKafrte whh ni.lo
bch*. Avoid wort hl*M Imitctionn. M.lCtlliC HUSjV.'inmurmsK. r..iin *<k H^n uumiifo
OR. W. J. HORNE. iure.toMS j Waha-hA1

j or. e
PAYSl-.FRBirHT
8 Ton \\ uaen Hcales,
ir** levers, SirtT bulls.:-, Him*
Tm* |k«B ted IWtm r<*« In

iTrrTSlip^ prirf IIW
rM a* Oil - IWKCT tn'l »44rSM

IlhlS or l,(ttMMITtffi
BINGIUAITUN. N. Y.

A SHORT ARITHMETIC.
vorxn TF.ACWKR*. und II. .mo I nttin. tlon. All
dlftl<'iiliio«((|<laiii.-.l. Msil'-U fro - torSSoont IneUtmi)-.
K. KOT11. 11IU PINLM1 KELT. PU1LAUELPU1A.

LITTLE BIG WASHER
new) Circul»rs VH>r.. Box b*:. Blouiutncuain, Mich.

Medium ..............
HOGS ...................
m»FFP F.io-’et’ oi. •

0 ?3 ft 7 5«l
H Ul ih .% UI

•t ranget finally withdrew his gaze for ono
sweep around the cabin.
“Where is she?"
"Don’t lot us have no more trouble,

reasoned Htevo. "You alii,4 »oin’ to p. t Imr
If she don’t want you ta Him a*t me »o
Htaud Imtween, and Tiu going to do It."

All th • uncontrolled passions of Tie pur-
suer hinted in his face. That pair of binek
eyes, staring through a minute crack in tne
trunk, saw him snatch his right hand f rom
his pocket and fling it forward and the butt
end of Sieve’* gnu siinultan**nusly atrtkmg
it b;. ok. The pistol report was |n his own
brain. She never had a doubt of What wus
done, Tho whoie thing was d.atinot, i>o«l-
Uve, swift, like a bolt of lightning down too
aky The man’s body comedown with a
thump upon Steve’s earthen floor.
Before Stove’* mind received nn Impres-

qulte a minute before ho could fram •

(to bis ^ wm out of the

. ' : ' A-- 1

just Vet, George,
to hor husband, "and I was afraid that you
might think me foolish to spend so much
money for n chair, but it is so comfortable
and luxurious, and I thought you would be
pleased that—" ** Pleased! " be repeated,

entUcfliuOfialbr, ‘‘"by, 1 tt,u Minted
It' a Just what Fve wanted for u long— ’

•• Oh, it isn’t for you, Geoige, dear, it’a lor

mother.’’— /«*7k

child, nnd her husband, cominw up,
killed tho roptilo, which measured
eight foet in length. Alter tho snnkn

was killed tho (log continued to walk
around until he fell exhausted. Ho
was not' Hlten, neither was the child,

but both huvu littqn ill aince.

s EPSS-ES

0,000.000 J^orom
F,NE Timber, Farming ® Grazing

_ iT^NCillAFI
Time, in the BEST
PAKTof MINNKSOTA. Pta-«
KKCT TlTUI G f AUA >, TKW) »T ,

R, _____ ______ ________ ___
IntSoTA 'rwiih Mai_« an3rVi.in*l*h» mfornisUoa.

MEmmY
holly unllUr nrfincml svatrms.

Anv hnnk Icnrneit In onr t ending. \
H*emiNii«Dt)«N| by Mark '1‘waiv, Rii harti PboCTOO.

th* SoAot ist. Bonn, W. W. Astor, JcdahI*. Benja-
min. Dr. Minor, Ac. C51*«*o< W (k>lnmbi* l^w Mod-
rnts; Iwnt luMMOtjaaeschat VaSk; *t Umvenrity

I’-n u . Plnlft. , 4tu «t WVl >-!«•» OoM-p- mi<I threnUrg*

E FAMILY CIRCLE~->”'J u,. wu...... "

UA 1TIAtt.'t. 40 COBNHILL, BOSTON, MAS8.

A MONTH
an to niwla
or*» fnrutati
time to tn*

he profitably cm-
ffi wn* and cities.

Ktchuiood. Va.

SIOO to S30Q ̂
aorktag fi.ro*. Aicnt* preferrod who
their own ni>r«c» ami give their whole
tin«ln*»*. hparc mota»nts may b« pr
rtoyed atao. A few var’anetwaln town
B. F. JOHNSON A 00.. 1018 Muti. SL. Ki

DROUTH-PROOF FARMS !
fi n in CO!A)UAMO near HKNVBU. tr rats non
RUI IhlAfar* ln««re «HKt Crops. AJdfV** O. *!.

<iii»ioaK. DENViui cSfi. Bo* tfUs

all grt Penatona, if ̂
dlMtoTsd; OlHecr*' par, boa o-

I>caw!»e»Mi rellovcd: 99 years’
— practlret »uiw‘* or no fee. Law* sent rKBV.
t. W. «<( OiUllCt * HOX. UarUMlI. 0.. A U.AhU«lo», INC.

THE GREAT ENGLISH REMEDY
rorl.lrer. ntlr. JnillirrMloB. etc. Crrc /rom Brecnn.
contain* onlv Ibire Vc^tabislngi^lcwta.
REShRS. U Lt.ra * l ULLktt CO..* Chicago, 111

BEAST!
— A Generous Husband.— “What arc y< u

going to buy your wife for a Christmas
present?" ‘I am thinking of getting her a

—They wore doin ' a littlo love-
making between nets. Just as tho
curtain went up ho called Iter his
angel. "Say,” said a man in tho next
anal back, "coilln’t you get your

WANTED: 1,080 COPIES Mexican

Mustang

QCLOeS
aw tv colleeted; It

«iiiw
». W. *r(OUIH.a* HO

l!:FOBMAIIora,L»
etc.. of Ark snsa*. Rent- free. a.Htt a TBO*. MMX ar
1. ». W1W*>. U*a UT1UC KOtK, *00.

If> ft ?rR PROFIT •nmt FKE*
III IS nrum ,0 m,‘n l'Onvn.»rrs for Itr. Nretft

MlM«Writ« forivrOi*. Dr. Scott, *2 Broadway/N. Y.

YOUNG MFU Tc I c^nhy bero "i^dwe
. -JUI1U IUI.ni Witi help you to good position*,
t MrM* ASKRICAX HTfitMI. Ot rrM I.Htl'HT, Sk.:Uw. Wta.

$5

bur a piano if she coal J, ploy? lam going
tu get her n piano because it make* the par-

lor look ao siylish. I r*** SQ'Unyt.

"-Tuna. F. littU’S g'V.Mret york.ta rTWV

^aulolll. wi-drU t.r rofmncc by *11 <**'1
d iv It i: v.- srert form mid aB’wem tKl.WtfiuasttQM
Ippiy fur «n agsuoy *t cncc.-nd If y.n. canjwcnr* a
township m.lv. you Ul re*P a h*rv.-*t. Th- 40th
edition »f tllllv mu I has
HILL bTANBARO BOOK fiQ.. 103 51^*51.

—A little sh-tver at Parsons, Kau, wrote the Witcher to Slopav tho other morn-
to Santa Claus for a pony, bnt was wise ing. "That’s had, * replied Slopay,
enough u» add: "Jf he 1* a mule ple**e Ue sympathetically. "Why don’t jett let
hi* hind Ug*’’ ' It ttulkP’*— Hasytt/io.oii CrUit,

— "Your bill 1ms been running a
insinuatingly remarked

Piaaos;»J«!
tr ' » UT « T mitT sSioIooT
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PROPRIETORS OF THE

Chelsea Seller Hills

Bach & Abel!

THU SIGHTLY AH. ABOUT BAOH A
ABBL, WB CLIP THIS WMK PROM

AXV ARBOR COURIER.

lOO. Hbts you swii those

KitrsorUinsry Wnps?
. St BACH A ABEL’S.

$1

ARE PREPARED TO DO ALL KINDS OF

CUSTOM WORK.
ALL KINDS OF

FLOUR AND FEED ON HAND.

Thi ZtrkNt Xukit Mm Kid to Wfcut

THE

BOSTON DRY GOODS STORE

HOLIDAYS
Makes us very busy. Thousands of useful articles on our centre tables

and shelves at very low prices, prices that makes the purchaser happy.

1.000 volumes of l2mo. standard READ THIS BOYS,
work, mwkv below Kny thing everwtTi. We have » few ieU»f Hontmnn’*

1.000 Juvenile Books at prices un* , Cameras, with on ttlt complete. They
heard of before. ' not “toy, but something you can

100 Le»ther*iid Plu.h-covereU Al- 1 1*11* -T'iur *irl’* photoirrapl. wi:h.

bums at prices you cannot equal. _
Scrap Books. Autograph Albums. HEAD THIS, LADIES.
30O boxes Hue Stationer left, They I Kvery Cloak we have remaining

move quick at about half price. will now In* sold until Xmas Eve, at
Christmas Cards without number, just half price.
A handsome lot of Rose Vases, etc. 50 Jackets will be sold the same
Fairy lamps. Childrens’ Seta [way.

Toy Furniture. 200 dozen Silk handkerchiefs and
\\ ash tuba, Bears, Cats, Dogs, Mice Mufflers going cheap,

and Rats till you can’t rest. | l,000dozen Fancy Linen Handker*
Drums, Gun, Rifles, Jumping* chiefs, which makes useful presents,

jacks, Blocks, Writing desks, Ten The liest assortment in the city,
rial etc. . .....

.00. A Great Line of Silks,

Surahs worth 20 perct.more

fit BACH A ABEL’S.

"plmhi uidered hand kerchiefs

Matchless, 50, 70.$ 1.00 to $200.

at BACH A ABEL'S.

$15
Wrap*?

.00 Have you seen those

Extraordinary Flush

at BACH A ABEL’S.

jUTuffs and Boas, Glorious

for Christmas.Gifts.

Ht BACH A ABEL'S.

13 ilk and Cashmere Mufflers,® Matchless 75c to $2.00 lines.

at BACH A AKEL’S.

$8.00 A Great line of laidies’

Wraps worth 50 pcrct. more

ttt BACH A ABEL’S. .

$6

L

.00 Have you Seen those Ex-

traordinary Newmarkets?

at BACH A ABEL'S.

ADDITIONAL LOCAL.

Have you paid your tazss yet?

We need more hitctilag poets kt Cbel-

Other Dry Goods selling cheap.

Respectfully

OLIPHANT & BROWN,
141 West Main Street, Jackson, Mich.

Lyndon's new church will soon be com

pitted.

Hheep killing dogs annoy the farmers of

ShUwaaaee touuiv.

The Clifton house. Whitmore Lak*. will

give Ha annual New Year's ball Friday
eve.. |)e«. 80th.

Caurfuf Hobinson lias returned from Da-

kota and will spend the winter with his

parents in Ann Arbor. /
Ell* Krrlptcr, of CnadlHn, Iim taken up

her abode for the winter with Mrs. llosg

st tlie dulses House.

E Hammond has been (julte ill of a
ratfirrhal difflcully of the tiinmt and lungs

but is now a little better. *'
No services will be held In Si. Mary's

church on New Year's dsy, as the Rev.
pastor will be la Pinckney.

J J Raftery was pnwented with a flue
silk list last Monday as a Christmas pre-

sent. Aru't we getting rather tony.

Mis. J. C. Winansbas moved into bet

new residence. It is a very fine building,

and reflects inticli credit to its builders.

Mr. Hugh MrKone, son of Martin Mc-

Kone of Chelsea, Is feeling unusually hap-

py over the arrival of a beautiful sou ind

heir.

The tax-gatherer Is abroad in the land.

Get your stamps ready. He wants a little

more than lie did one year ago in Ibis
township.

Very Rev. Dean O'Rrien, Rector of 8t.

Augustine's church Kalamaioo, was a

guest at Ht Mary’s Rectory last Tuesday

and Wednesday.

A surprise party was given Miss Mary

Negus by her young friends last Friday

evening, a large crowd was in attendance,

and a good time was bad.

Burglars s<*em to hr making a general
tour of the county at present, and it would

lie well fr»r everynns to take precautions

in guarding against them

Married, Dec. 14'li, 1*87. In Wellington.

Sumner Co., Kansas, Mr. Wm O. Lewlck
formerly -of Chelsea, and Mis* Lizzie
Stevenson of Howell, Midi.

Orrln Burkhart had a horse backed Into

a hole that went into the cellar of bis barn

last week. It was gotten nut without a

scratch. Rather lucky for Orrln.

Among Hie multitude of tilings, It is
lisrd to choose just what you want for

811 fV°0 l,ttve J011 Den those j Christmas— and show us the man (or wo-
Extraordinary Astmclmn manl who knows Just what lie wants.

bach and abkl’h. | The beautiful Statue of 8t. Rouifaceon
.tlie higli altar of Hi. Mary's clmrcli, wm

Ho help me gradoust efery dsy

I laugh me wiki to see d«r vsy

My shmsll young baby dry to play—
Dot funny leetle baby I

When I look on dbem leetle toes,

Uud saw dot fWnsy leetle nos* I

Und hesrd der vsy dot rooster crows,

I shmile like I vss grasy I

Und when 1 hesrd der real nice vay
Dhem tieoples to my w He Hie)' say :

"More like his fatlier* efi*ry dnyF
1 vss so proud like Uluses t

Somrtlmcs dhere comes a little shquall-

Dot’s vlien der viody viml vlll crawl

Kiguti in Hs U-etU- slitranarli sIohmU

Do:'* i»»i# bui f<»r der Imtiy.

Dot makes Idm sing at uighi so >

Cod garrborlc hr must eai,

Uud I musi chumb slil»ry on im> Ak l,

To help dot leetle baby.

-i,

A CbristiDM festival fo» the children
and supper Air all will be given by the
ladles of Bt. Mary's parish In the Town
•Hall, 1 uesdny evening, Dec. f7th, from $

o'clock on. A splendid Cbrfetmna tret,
laden with beautiful gifts for the children,

will be one of Hie chief attractions. The
children's choir will also sing some Chrlst-

niM songs.

The following ladles have charge of the

supiier laldes, and (heir names are ample
guarantee of success :

FIRST TAItt.K. SKCOMD TABLK.
Mr». Ge,» Miller. Mrs. Frank HtafTan.

Mbs R 8. Greening. Mrs Michael Merkle.

Mrs. M. Sullivan. Mrs Jacob Miller

Ml»i Roa- (Mi Mm fleo M. HLqilrti

j ’IlKim TvRnK F'-UMTK TABt>M

jJJi- i'v'ri t >11111,11 \||» JoilU U il« O',; A bv II ,ru>)i|i Moa A j'm -

(Mra.c’iwM. Wnii ka. ti. it. . ;j. v,,;.

Mlwi Anna ArK 'in*. Mist Ague* VKo.ie

said deo*M«-<] _ars. rwmlmd to------ wtt Cc
OAue In the city of Ann

day of February and

>robAt«0r4w.

STmATBA?: of w
tb.. ( 'ooM.r Of w ZtLw. / 7T7;

ii* m|v,. i.t ctkltl hmidreO nixl .^i'1 ^
t. w dlluiii ii ILirrtna?*)^^

^..^n.niUvofthcRauiepftmri.UR ...... '
On nietin. and Hliitg Ike „ , .

bd. .f h .-. aa fkmria-. 1 ^ rm-
tain insttii nieoi n«»w .,n

M ril.rr.. tie tbn lust » it Par.

He bulls my nose and kicks my hair,
Und grawlsme ofei efery where,

Und ahlohbrrs me— but wbst I care !

Dot vat my liiiiiiill youtig liaby I

Arount my head dot leetle arm

Vss shqueesiug me so nice and vurm

Oh i may dhere never coom some barm

To dot slimall leetle behyl

ineti Table Sets, Glorious

for Christmas Gifts.

at BACH A ABEL’S.

flilk Hand kerchiefs

® Matchless 50c, 75c, A $1. Lines,

at BACH A ABEL’S.

£}/)c Have you eetui the Kxtntor-
dinary Scarlet Underware,

at bach a abel’s

0?Q.75 A great line of Gents’ SiL
>P&Umbrellas, worth 30 percent

more at bach a abel.

$1 A iiy Fairy Fans, Glorious for

Christmas Gifts, at

bach and ABELS.

TTTatered Silks* Matchless

” - $1 25, $1.50, $2.00 lines,
at bach and abel’s.

! Sacks, at

$3;w,AAri:"Vl':^rw ..

looittr ntetioL

TKA AND Ct'FKkN T.Uil l(
Mrs John L.Muicy.

provision TABU,
Mrs. Win. Cassidy. MissMsggleHagerty.

CnitlSTMAS TURK.

Mrs Stephen Clark. Mrs. Hugh Sherry.

A Sodality, undrr the pa'ronsge of the

Blessed Virgin Mary.wiu recently establish

ed in St. Mary’s church The Rev. pastor
Is spiritual director. The society begin*

work very auspiciously, having a memlier.

ship of over 50. Meetings are held once a

month. The follow hig officers were
chosen to hold offices for one year : Pre-
fect. Miss Frances lilhdelang ; first assis-

tant, Miss Mary Miller; second nssistnnl,

Miss Nor* Daley ; Secretary, Misa Alice

Gorman ; Treasurer. Mis* Alice Looney;
music leader, Miss Margret Sluff.in.

ObitUAPT.

1*101111$ worth 40 jier ct. more, ja nu nrtistic production of much merit.

at bach and ahel's.

FOR THE NEXT

TOUCHING#.
Mu tch less 35c & 50c Lilies.

at bach and arel’l.

TJ^id Gloves, Glorious

for Christmas Gifts.

at bach uud abel’s.

AT TEX

The farmers nre building hopes on the

| next crop of wheat, litany predicting that

! it will l»e $1 a buthel next harvest, and

others going ns high ns ?1 50 in their esll-

j mate.

Itch, mnngc and acrntchri of every
kind on huinnii or animals cured in 80

mJnutcs by Wnolford’s Sanitary L«»tlon.
This never falls. Sold by R. 8. Arm

^ 1 .50 Have you seen those Ex* strong, druggist, Chelsea, Mich. 1188
kP X traordiiiary marseillcs quilts ? The Rev. J. II. McIntosh will preach a

at BACH and ABLE’S. Christina# sermon next Sunday morning.
Via A is..- .tt v » A Sunday School Concert will lie given
.00 A gr«,t l.n. o( UU.e, mning, tnlUM -Tl„ E*rntl

Jueket, worth 50 Fr cent !Ki„s.-' There will »l«, !» ,n Arch«l
111010 at BACK and ABEL’S. I Cross and n Bluzitig Star, till in harmony

with the day.

' A very quiet but interesting event oc-
cured laat Thursday tveaing, Dec. 13,

J^ress Goods.

Matchless 50c and 75c Linos
at bach and able’*.

BUSY BEE HIVE
T>ocket Rooks and I land) Rags,“ Glorious for Christmas gifts,

WE WILL SELL

CLOAKS
$13

$2

at bach and abel'8.

.00 Have you seen those

Extraordinary Wraps ?

at bach and aulk's.

Mlchhrl Foster, wboac death was nidiced

In last week’s Issue as having en ured at

his home in the township of Sylvan, Dec.

II, 1887. was born in Reilingcn, county of

Scliweteingeti, Uailen Germany, February

!8ili. isijo. Emigrated to America June

18, 1845, with his young wife, settled In the

township of Lima, in lids county where lie

remained until his wife's death, lie after-

sard* married Miss Magdalena Slspiah,
Who survives him. He also leaves ten
children, five by eacli of Ids vald wive*.
For tin. past thirty years he has resided on

the farm where ho died. He was one of
the most Intelligent, genial and public
spirited men in tlie community and * mem-

ber of St. Mary'* Catholic church, ol

Chelsea, Mich. The whole community
mourn Ids loss.

Sebool Notts.

.00 A great lint of lace enr-

taim worth 20 per ct. more

at aach and abel’b.

trifle with any Throa
\ Lung Disease. If you 1

a Cough or Cold, or the chllaren

Throat or
. .. „ ________ „f you have

_ Cough or Cold, or the chllaren are
threatened with Croup or Whooping Cough,
use Acker's English Remedy and prevent
ferthar trouble. It is a positive cure,
and we guarantee it. Price 10 and 50c

R. 8. Armstrong, Druggist.

DRESS GOODS
Just as cheap as we shall after January 1st

We have an immense stock to

Wbvn the old man lights up the lover
lights out.

A musical critiem decanting upon the
superior musical taste of Ids dtv, says 1

“ Our ears have been cultivated till they
overshadow ell our other organs.

CXaQSE OUT

1 of Coo-

lured every yew by Aoke^^ebratad
English Remedy. It Ua guano ted prep-
•ration t if it doee not help you it Wlllooet
you notUag. Try it. A sUgle dote will
Dow He good elect. Triad bottlee lOota

R 8. Armstrong, Druggist.

And take this means of making an early
start on it Buyers of Holiday Goods,

Carpets, when a thin layer of hardwood

•aw dust, that has been well damped with
common salt, is thoroughly brushed off,

are found to have much « f their freshness
greatly teatored.

Ttotwrar yicht

TAKE NOTICE
of the above.

And each day and night during the
week you can get at F. P. Olaalcr'a.
Kemp'a Balaam for the Throat and Lungs

acknowledged to be tbe most successful
remedy uver sold for the cure of coughs,

croup, bronchitis, whooping cough, aaihma

and consumption. Get a botile to day and

keep it alwaye in the house so you can
check your cold at once. Price 5oc and

$1.00. Sample bottles free.

1887. ot the residence of Mr. C. 11
Wines, where Mr. Steven D. Laird and

Miss Lulu Spalding were united In the

holy bonds of matrimony, by Rev, Tlios.
Holmes, I). D , nil of ('hcl-eu.

Anyone desiring lancy groceries or tit

hie delicacies lor their Christmas dinner,

or |uirtv supplies of any kind us well as
general groceries, will find It to their in-

terest to write to Messrs. Purker & Flem-
inir, Juckaon, Mich , for their catalogue

which will he mailed free. They are the

ending grocers of Central Michigan and
guarantee satisfaction. )0,

A Convention was held in the Cen-
tral Methodist Church, of Detroit, ot

perfect a Young Peoples Society, brunches

of which are to be le Id in every If. E
Church in the State of Michigan. The

objects of the organizations are Physical,

Mental and Moral Improvement. The

Rev. J. II; McIntosh, A. Morion, Mrs. M.

E. Hill and Miss Cora Lewis, were dele-
gates to the Convention.

Report of school in Dlst, No. fi, Sylvan.

Number enrolled 89. Number not ultsent

during the month, 18. Roll of honor:
Jeseie Rush, Wm Bigg, Orville Bigg, Alice

Bigg, Minulo Eiseiibciser, Bertha Hoppe,

Flora Hoppe, Minnie Menaing, Philip
Dealer If. Geo. Oesterle, Mary Oesterle

Emma Oeaterle, Fred Riemensneldei.’
Theodore Riemensneider, Adolph Schenk

Ada Schenk, Maud Wortley, and ||ary
Weber Frank Uinuklano, Teacher.
Services will be held in 8t. Mary’s

church next Sunday. Christmas day as
follows: The first mass will I* held at 5

o’clock, the second mass at 8 o'clock and

the last mass at 10:80 a m. At the second
mass tlie children's choir, which la noted

for its exquisite singing, will render *,»•

Iwaut lul hymns. The church, especial, y
the altar, will be handsomely decors, ed

In the evening Vespers and Benediction

nf tlm BW Sacrament will be g ^,
T...v«Pwr,le, wH1

-If In, K,.|d,0 JubilM nl P,,|X, |Ub
. ri«i.ili'. Prl«iUood.>klei1 U cl.bnM

"* n"‘n 1 KI>S«‘>l oudfUbn to Ik-

Respectfully,

L. H. FIELD,

More money can be made lit one day’*
strict attention to one'i own business Hum
by tan days’ minding the affairs of one's
neighbor.

What will Santa bring us ? Something
nice.

Wish you a merry Xmas am! a happy
New Year.

Visitors, come one and all, you can sit
on the platform.

The whispering is somewhat decreasing
in the High School.

The Seniors have tbclr class colors now,

Heliotrope and Pink.

A number of the scholars are absent on
account of scarlet fever.

What a long week— ^cems ns if Friday
night would never come

The Seniors nre to hold their next meet

ing at Miss Kittie Droweft’s.

The new course of study will be done in

the High School in a lew days

1 here U to he an entcrt dcnifi,, next
monlii for the btiiifit ot im- m>i,uuI Iibr.i'v

Preparation* are twin* mud" |„i n !

time Friday afternoon, bpc-akiiig, ̂ say*,
etc.

The High School wns visited l»y Mi
U-Wl. WUIU Alljril E.q , uf Cl,e|«»
Tuesday.

Miss Emma Lewis is taking her sister'*
place ns teacher in one of the lower de-
partments.

SomOMPAtUo Ifed-OJUB. *

To my former patrons and all who ftky

wish to use reliable IliHiimopathle Medi-

cines, There is a constant and increiulng

demand for HomiBopaibic Medicines for

domestic use. No one ought to keep
house without a n liable Tincture of Aeon

lie and many other equally reliable reme-

dies at band. As I alii about to leave t.i

spend some time in Hie hi»spitals of New
York and Philadelphia, I would say In my
(Nitrons Hiatt they can obtain all of Hie
medicine* 1 bavo put up for tbem, off P.
Glazier, Hie druguisi, who keeps a com-
p'ele line of Halsey Bros.' Preparations

whleb are fresh and pure. 1 wish to an-

nounce also, that I have given Mr. Glazier

Hie formula for vnrintia simciuliies of inltie

Hint are in much demand. My ointment
and other preparations that have attained

eotisldwruble reputation in Hie treatment

of ulcers, liemorliolds, catarrh and skin
diseases, will lie put i.p by Mr. Dialler.

1 take pleasure In recommending my old

patrons to go to Mr. Glazier for all medi

clues Hint 1 have heretofore fundslied them

knowing Hull they will get of him ju*'

wi.at they call for He is a graduate 0
the College of Pharmacy, University 01

Mldilgiin, llinrnuiilily l„ .-.cry
thing |>ertaining to the drug luislness and Cottr?« f redltors to pn-M-nt tbeir
you m*y rut uMuml .ill .11

the fon*noon, lie In

mg of Mtd p3UT!S? Si *v£
v Nates, legatees,

i sad .

and (Htlrs
said deceased, and all w
(•rested in said estate, are n *tuZ }*.**’"* >>-
hi s seasliai of said *2

P'iVt1

->m> III" Imrlnf WWm
thi.<>nii-r M i. |SS2C)la Ik.!':,' ^

ls«

-- — f — -

said day uf heart n«.

W||. imiarkimax
wi.-M.Uu

Kotlco to Onuton

STtTI.n - “ oi

on onWoi Ibo I'n.lwTn <^7of I™' J-E*

frw oredlturs »„ SUS fit

uredltnrs of laid deoeased are ____ ^7*"

will tat beanl before said i ourt on
«th day of March and on w5n^Lytt?fi
day of Jure next, at ten o’e&k
noon uf fiu-h uf »i.i h-.,. “ ,n ‘V®nwai of each uf saM days.
Hated, Ann Arbor, Dec.*, a. n imt

willumu.hahiuman;
Judgsol Probafs.

OoBBiuttun’VotlM
CTATi OF MICH 10 AN, County of W«,ku.

**• llw* Undersigned hnvlnr h«.n .
putnied by Hie Po.bafel uurt f..r ̂  (TlBir

deeeuia-d. hereby giro nutlre dmt Hi SSZ
•p# •ok »wed . by onkr of said pn-

you may rest assured will <11* pen SO all t^Ubey wiil

metlicinet in a thoroughly scloiilific man Lrn,,'*'» •" add
nor.«10 H. w. Ckampmn, M. D

Benofit

Of R. P. Carpenter h st No. 41, Grand
Army of the Republic, at Chelsea Town
Hall. Dec 20th, 1887 Mr. John It. Clark,
the fainoiiH'ornior nndjliumorisl in hi* witty

subject, Hits ami MImcm. No description
can do Justice to thi* unique enterlaiu-
meiit, it is made up of wit, humor, elo-
quence, pathos, xvng amt aiakvt. Tears

and smil.-s clnise eacli other over the face

of the listener. Pictures of domestic life,

experiences in country and city, laughable

incidents, eloquent appeals follow each

oilier in rapid aiinceaalon John R. Clark
cannot hi- described, he must be heard.

E. L Nkoi'h,

10 Chairman Enlerlnininmit Com.

Notice to Buttor SUluri And Coa-
•urnera

I will be constantly on hand at my new
stand under the nostofficu

ton o cluck a. m. of meb uf Mid day#, n. iv---- — * - - — wm- •*« «-•«« M M1IU I tllj !

•wy*. examine and adjust said claim*.

BHSSKi* — :

Notlo# to Ortditon.

CTATR OF MBillGAN, County of Warbte-
O naw.as. Notice |« hereby given, that hj an
order of the I'rnhato Court fur ih v County of
Washtenaw, made on the 12th dsy of hecem-
her, A. I». is*7, alx months from tbstdate were
allowed for creditors ht present ihelr rlsJiu
amalwt tbe estate of Uretta H. N<«»* Mwwrta H. Newton, Isto nt
••^wHmiy, deceased. hi*I that ail creditors of
said demised are required hr present their
rlalins hi aald Pn.hato Court, at tbe Pmhsto
OOot In the city of Ann Arbor, fur e.vsmln-
atkm and allowanoe, on or before the Uth dsy
of June next, and that auuh claims will t»
beard before aald Court, i n Monday tbe Lib
day of March and on Tuesday the ittb day of
June next at ten o'clock In tbe forenoon of
each of aald days.
Dated, Ann Arbor, December It, a. D. IMT.

WILLIAM D. II AKHIM AN.<1 Judge of Probate,

Probhta Or&tr.

kiT A1U OF M ICH IG A N. (Xittu ty <.f Wiuhteniw,
^ as. At a seMkm of tbe Probate court for
the County of Washtenaw, huklen at the Pro
tMteOflliw In ibecltv of <nn trD*r. un Tueo-
«lav. the trth day of December. In the yearin nav iii,, ""v. me i. m usy or utccmDer, in tnc yrer

in, Ik-., murkcl pm*. In c.h, !l!i '

first class butter I can get, and will also

retail flrni ( In** liulter to any who may
want, nt all lime*, nml at as reasouRbln

figures »• any mu' can H-ll a K«h! article

5'f- Ami umtinniee •ntiH'iuioii.

‘ t:!. Jm. i fbr .•.-..•a. A. Di ipnp

Nweci are ih" useg of adversity Tlie

man a ho hA» I'Wl a I* •, i.w.w h.ic cun.s .m
••ol It feet.

onJ°.» : ur dlnotr

Barber Shop.

J. A. Crawford has moved his burlier
•hop one door cast of Bacon’s hardware

•lore, on ground floor, and fitted It up in
first das* style. He will be glad to see all

of Ids old customers and a* many new
ones us may favor him with their patron-
age

Order* receive,! (by false hangs, hair

switches, and false hair goods. 15

9&rd of Ttaoka,

Mrs. Michael Poster and family wish to

, "k *,,dr •nd relative* for
»e r kindness in assisting them during

their late bereavemeht, aud also to those

who furuiahed besntiful flowers.

6 BUST BEE HTVE,

Jackson, Mich..

Acker's

OWlftttM XottM.

The ca p.rlner.hlp heretofore e.I.Uu,

Iwiweeu Henry Gorton and O. f Snyder*
-md dohig hutinete under the dru, u.m. of

*>

,8 Hurt Gorton.

Waterloo, Mich , Dec. 2nd. ’$7, *
» #

. »0 tArAttlfltal

Since the lolruduction of Kellogg's

Columbian Oil I, has made more per-

manetit ourtt mh) gieeg be.te, Mthlactlon

on Kidney Complalnli and Hheumatlam
limit any known remedy. Its continued
serie . ol wonderftd cures In all climates

UM made it known as a sale and . dial, I,-

•gent to empl.y ugtt|„t| Hu ttC,H.g i|id

pains, which are the forerunners of more

•crlous disorders. It *cii ipeedily und

surely, always relieving sufforlng and

aud are preveuedby Dys-
ire—, ^cker’a Dyspepsia Tablets.
3 hey are a roaltlvc euro f»*r Dyepewia, In-
digestion, flatulency and Constipation.
We guarantea them. 85 and 60 eentg.

R. 8, Armstrong, Druggist,. w • •

Tha flineos (d things is not illn (rated
when a wrinkled, gossiping old giil at *

church fair iniiats upon catlug angel cake.

Probata.
Iu the matter of the Bout" of John Moran

Margaret Moran, Administratrix nf mM
I'atiUe, having rendeivd Inin Court her rep>>rt
of her pn»<-«»»>illngs tn borrowing moacy by wsr
••f mortjnnr" on th" re-tt of said ika-cawd
wimJ h'lvlou pntreO the Court tor OHittiumtlon
(hereof.

'Hi rent pon it I* o^lcre*t, ihatAitardsy. th*
tt> dav ut l><v"(iilfe‘) , (uafM)(, at ton '»V(»,k In

• w * a aioi.ii, b* iwiuiaal f..r tbe hearing t>f
r*>p it ini't p titi -n f< r e.-ntlm.ib'*
tlwr the b.-ii* st ta<v ol ,‘»i«t

Ic .f.»aeU. kiwi nM other peraon* lntcro*« iliu
said uata*e are re«|utre<l t" appear at a aiatkoi
*ald rio,jri then |u be tn.l ten at th • PtvbU" t’f*
Roe, In thcf.lty .>f tun Arirw, amt show cause,
tf any th"re be, why the pm? "rnf th" prtW««sr
-h .old ii a tk> graiittHl. uid it IrtmthfrOrke
"d. Unit sm kl pHiltor glre n dire to toepei'*'n*
tutereated m said relate, of Ibo prndsney of «*is
petition, and th" h< ai itig thereof, by emminf •
copy nf this order to be published In thei belM
Herat I a newspaper printed and cfreulMM •"
said county, two suooerelv* weeks preYtcusfc
said day ot bearing.

W ILLIAM D. IIARR1MAN. t
l \ Iron copy.) Judge of Probate
WM Q, iV.ty, Probate HegtMer. »H

Subscribe for Hie Hrrald. $1.00.

Z&ttmtad ftopU.

Advertising a patent medicine in the pe-

culiar way in which the proprietor of
Kemp’s Balsam, for coughs and coMs, doca

it in iudml wouderfttl. He auHiorizjjp^
F. P. Glazier to give those who cull

a “ample liottle free, that they may try It
More purchasing. Tbe large h.l He* are

50c and $1 00. We certainly would adviar

atrial. It may atvu you from cousunm
lion.

" Do can reason ?” asks a oomspon
dent. Cerlainiy. There are two In ou
nelghlKJ lMiod d moiling with each othu
all through Hie siilly night.

U. 8. ArmslMii.-, Druggist,

'A.irtflg.?
mthitm.

m •r-

rordi by ll, IlmH, u« on rluumnll.m,
kldwy alftcihn, ,„d ,u mUm M(,

wound., cnunidnii Hu», cbolm morbu.’
ill«rrl"u» co:d., c.tnrrh, ,nd dUordtr.
.loon* children, ra.k™ |, ,u |n»|lmUr

rcmwly lo be kepi nlw.y. on bund In

every llwu*" N« Pe«oo enn afford lo Ik-
* ilboul H, and thuu who bar. onco uml
ll nem will, l, .bKdulely certain In
U mnedi.l effecli, and wit! ,lw«y, (ur,,

when cure, .re puuible. Oell at GU.Irr

Co. and get . nemorMda*
book giving more (bit del.ll. of ibe cura-

tive propertU, of this wonderful medicine

DALLER
Makci a ipeciulty of W.lch Repoirior He
doe* not M tinker npw » wiitoli, but he itpiMra

Note the diitinottoH. So nmujr vnluablo

timppiecee »re ruined by iuoompetefri or itti'

pid iewc-lere Ihnt the owner of a fine Watelt

khould be core ful *bont Imving it properljl

n-polred. Give mi» trikl. All work wnrraut-

(HI, Any work tent in will be returned bjr

rvgiitered mail or eipTwefree of ohiurge.


